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u za. 'ufuna. ni; ku nge ko 'Iuto
njena." Wa. ti, "Ake ni suke
pela, ngi zifunele." Za ti, "A si
yi 'kusuka. Si ng azi 'luto tina.
Yenza. 0 ku tandayo nje. A s' azi
um.a. u za. 'kuti ill kitina, Ioku
:naku se wa s' ona, se si nje." Ya
tsho i m kombisa. isihlati sayo a si
dhlako. Wa dela, wa Iala.

nothing here." She said, "Juat
move then, that I may seek for
myself." They said, " We will
not get up. We know of nothing,
for our parts. Just do as you will
We do not know what you will
do to us, since you have already
injured us, and we are now as w~
are." She said this, pointing to her
cheek, which she had eaten. She
gave up, and went to sleep.

Uaikulumi run" away with one of Uzemben","8 daughter,.

K wa sa kusasa, wa puma, wa
yo. 'uzingels.. U t' e sa puma za.
bona ukuba lwa pela utuli, u se
tshonile. Za m kipa U sikulumi.
Ya t' enye, "A si hambe." Enye
ya ti, "0, mnta kababa, hamba
wena. Mina. ngi nge hambe nawe,
ngi hambe ngi ku J"leba kulo. U
ngi bona um.a. se ngi nje; umame
wa ng ona. Sa u hamba wedwa.
Mina se ngi hlalele ukuba U zwa.pide a ze a ngi kqede."

In the morning she went out to
hunt. As soon as she was gone,1il
they saw the dust cease, she
having gone over the hill They
took out U sikulumi. One said,
"Let us go." The other said, "0,
chIld of my father, do you go. I
cannot go with you to be a disgrace to you in his presence.
You see how I am; my mother
injured me. Do you go eJ.one. I
shall stay, that Long-toe ma.y
make an end of me."

They trQll)el night and day, IuYpiIng to escape Uzem'beni.
Ya hamba ke nosikulumi; la za.
Wa ya nga.semhlangeni, e landa izinja zake:
Wit zi tata; za. hamba naye. Kwa
za. kwa hlwa.. K wa sa. be hamba,
be nqenile ukuti, "Uma si lala., u
ze 'u si funyana. A si hambe
imini nobusuku, ku ze ku se;
kumbe si nga m shiya.."

Ja, tshona be hambs..

So she went with U sikulumi ;
they travelled till the sun set.
He went by the way of the bed of
reeds to fetch his dogs: he took
them j and they went with him.
At length it became dark. In
the morning they were still journeying; they travelled in fear,
saying, "If we sleep, she WIll
come up with us. Let us go day
and night, until the morning;
perhaps we shall leave her behind."

11 This is intended. to intimate the rapidity of her motion.
She went so
rapidly that the dust raised by her progress ceased to be VISIble, as it were,
whIlst ahe was in the act of leaving the house; e sa pwma, "a.s ahe was gomg
out." She qUltted the house, and at once disappeared over a dIstant hill.
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Uzembeni pwt'tme8 them, and they aacend a lofty tree.

Wa :fika ekaya Uzwanide. Wa
fumana intombi yake inye. Ka
be sa bum wa se dhlula, ukuti,
" U mntanami u ye nga pH" Wa
hamba kwa sa. Ku te emini ba
lu bona utuli, U sikulumi nentombi. Ya tsho intombi kusikulumi, ya ti, "Nango ke Uzwanide,
u yena Iowa ke; u se:6.kile. Si
za 'kuya nga pi ke 1" Ba se be
bona umkoba omude; ba gijima,
ba. kwela kuwo; izinja za sola
ngapantsi.

Long-toe came home: she found
one daughter only. Without hesi..
tation she went forward, saying,
" Where has my child gone 1"
She went until the morning. At
noon U slkulumi and the damsel
saw the dust. She said to Usikulumi, "Behold Long toe j that is
she yonder; she has now. come up
with us. Where can we go ~ "
And they saw a lofty yellow-wood
tree; they ran, and climbed into
it; the dogs remained at its foot.

Uzembeni attempts to hew down the tree, and is torn in pieces by the
dogs.

Wa :fika U zembeni; umfazi 0
namandhla kakulu.
Wa :fika
nembazo yake. Wa bheka pezulu,
wa ba bona. Ka be sa bum ngembazo emtini; wa ba se u ya u
gaula ngamandhla umuti, izinja za
sa zi m luma; wa u gaula ngaD;l.8.D.dhla. Ku te uma. u zwakale
ukuteta umuti, Be w apuka, izinja
za. m bamba ngamandJ..la: enye ya
m nquma inhloko, nenye umkono;
ezinye za. m kipa izito zonke, zi ya
'ku m lahla lapaya kude; ezinye
za donsa amatumbu.

Long-toe came. She was a very
powerful woman. She came with
her axe. She looked up, and saw
them. Without heSItation she
applied her axe to the tree; and
when she was now hewing the tree
With all her might, the dogs bit
her: she cut it with might. And
when the tree was heard to creak,
it now breaking, the dogs seized
her :firmly: one tore off her head,
another her arm; others tore o:fl"
her limbs, and took them away to
a distance; others dragged away
her intestines.

The tree becomes 80Und, and Uzembeni comes to lifo again.
Wa. hluma umuti masinyane,
wa. ba njengokukqaIa. Wa buya
Uzembeni wa vuka; za hlangana
zonke izito zake; wa. vuka, wa
tata imbazo, wa gaula ngamandhla

The tree grew immediately, and
resumed its original condition. IIi
U zembeni came to life again; all
her limbs came together; she rose
up and took her axe, and hewed

1111 A similar thing is related of a maglcal tree in the Legend of Itshe-hkatunjambih, gtven below.-In the Legend of "The Km~ of Lochhn's Three
Da.ughters," the WIdow's eldest son, who chose "the bIg ba.nnock WIth hi.
mother's cu.rsmg in preference to a bttle ba.nnock WIth her blessIng," went into
the forest to cut tunber to bUIld a shIp. "A great Urmsg [or Unsk, a "lubberly
supernatural "] came out of the water, a.nd she asked a part of his ba.nnock."
He refused. " He began cutting wood, a.nd every tree he cut would be on foot
again; and so he was till. the night came." (Oampbell'3 Htghland TQ,lu. Yolo
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umuti; ku te uma u zwakale u
teta, izinja za buya za. m nquma
inhloko nezito; kwa ba i leyo ya
gijima nesinye, i ya emfuleni
edwaleni, zonke z' enza njalo; za
tats. izimbokondo, za gaya izito,
Z' enza impupu.

the tree with might; and when the
tree was heard to creak, the dogs
again tore off her head and limbs,
and each went with one to the
river, to a rock: all did the same ;
they took large pebbles, and
ground her limbs to powder.

Wa sala w' el,la U sikulumi
nentombi emtini; ba gijima, b' emuka, be ya kubokasikulumi Za
i tela emanzini inyama kazem beni,
i se impUPu. Za hamba ke, zi
landem U SIkulumi Wa fa. ke
Uzembcni, wa pelo.. Wa fika
ekaya U sikulumi kubo, kwa 1mlwa. isililo. Kwa hlatshwa izinkomo, kwa jabulwa kakulu, be ti,
"Le 'ntombi enl/'le kangaka u i
tata pi na 1 Sa si nga sa tsho uma
u se kona. Sa se si ti, u file."

Whereupon U sikulumi and the
damsel descended from the tree,
and ran away to U sikulumi's
people. The dogs cast U zembeni's
flesh, when ground to powder,
into the water; and then they
followed U sikulumi. So U zembeni
died; and U ~ikulumi came home
to his people; they made a funeral
lamentation. 53 Then they killed
oxen and rejoiced greatly, saying, "This so beautrl'ul damsel,
where did you get her 1 We
thought you were no longer in the
land of the living. We thought
you were dead."

I., pp. 236. 237.) So Rata "went into the forest, and having found a very
tall tree, qUIte straight thoughout its entlI'e length, he felled It, and cut off Its
noble branchmg top, mtendmg to fashion the trunk. into a canoe; and all the
insects which inhabit trees, and the spIrits of the forest, were very angry at
thiS, and as soon as Rata had returned to the village at evenin!{. when hIS day's
'Work was ended, they all came and took the tree, and ralSed It up again, and
the innumerable multitude of msects, birds, and spirits, who are called 'The
offsprmg of Hakuturi,' worked away at replacing each httle chip and shaving m
its proper place, and sang aloud their incantatIons as they worked; thIs was
what they sang Wlth a confused noise of vanoul voices :, Fly together, chips and shavmgs,
Stick ye fast together;
Hold ye fast together ;
Stand upnght &gam, 0 tree I ' ~
'This occurs again and ~ain, untIl Rata watches, and catches one of them.
They tell him he had no n~ht to fell the forest god. He is suent. They tell
him to ~o home, and prolDlse to build the boat for him. (S,r GeO'l'ge Grey',
Polynesw,n Mytholo(f!J, p. 111-114.)
113 If a person who has disappeared for some time, and is supposed to be
dead, unexpectedly returns to lu.s people, it is the custom first to salute him by
makmg a funeral lamentatlon. They then make a great feast.-A BllJlilar
custom appears to ~reva.ll among the Polynesians. Thus Rehua is represented
as making lu.s la.riientatlOn on the approach of Rupe; and Rupe appears to
reply by a lamentatlon. (GreY'B Polynesian MytholoflY, p. 84.) So" Ngatoro-irangi wept over lns mece, and then they spread food before the travellers."
(Id, p. 169.) On Hatupatu's ret~ who was supposed to have been slam by
his brothers, "the old people began to weep Wlth a loud voice; anel Hatupatu
smd, 'Nay, nay; let us m:y Wlth a gentle voice, lest my brethren who slew me
should hear. ' " (Id., p. 189.) So an the people weep over Marll-tuahu on hI'
amval. (Id., p. 252.)
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UZEMBENI.
ANOTHER VERSION OF A PORTION OJ!' THE TALE.

A swallow meets with Usikulumi, and gives /"im a c/w;rm.
Kwa ti Usikulumi e hamba e
ya. kwa.zembeni e ya 'ukqoma.
intombi, e ng a.zi 'luto ngozembeni,
'azi intombi lezo, e ku tlwa z:i.n.hle ;
wa hamba ke, wa hlangana nenkwenjane ; ya ti kuye inkwenjane,
" Sikulumi, lapa u ya kona. a u yi
'ndawo; ku yi 'kuhlala kahle. U
ya 'ulondolozwa ubani na1 0,
ngi klinkle mina j isikumba sami
u si tlmge, u si fake ezindukwini
zako lapa, ukuze ngi ku tshele
uma Uzembeni e za. 'kll ku dkla.."
W a i bamba ke inkwenjane, wa i
hlinl"la, wa si tunga isikumba
8ayo, wa Irl faka ezindukwini.

It happened that as U sikulumi
was on his way to U zembeni to
court her daughters, he knowing
nothing of U zembeni, knowing
only about the damsels, which
were said to be beautIful, he journeyed and met with a swallow.
The swallow said to hlm, "Usikulumi, there is no place where you
are going; you will not be prosperous there. Who will be your
protector 1 0, skin me, and sow
up my skin, and put it on your
rods, that I may tell you when
Uzembeni is coming to eat you."
So he caught the swallow, and
skinned it, and sewed its skin, and
put it on his rods.

PM 8'WalZow's skin warns Usikulwmi
Wa fika kona kwa.zembeni.
Xu ti ukuba a fike Uzembeni, isikumba leso sa m tshela U sikulumi, sa. ti, "Nanku ke U zembeni."
Ku te ebusuku, lapa se ku lelwe
endklini kazembeni, U sikll.lumi e
lele ngarwanye kwendklu j kwa ti
ebusuku U zembeni wa vuka., wa
nyonyoba, e ya 'ubamba U sikulllmi; isikumba sa m vusa U sikulumi, sa. ti, "Vuka. ke manje.
Nanku Uzembeni e se fikile."
Wa vuka ke Usikulumi. Uzembeni wa buyela emuva; ngokuba
u tanda uku m zuma e lele.

of danger.

He arrived at U zembeni's.
When U zembeni came, the skin
told U sikulumi, saying, "There is
U zembeni." And in the night,
when they lay down in U zembeni'g
house, U sikulumi sleeping on one
side of the house, it came to pass
that in the night U zembeni awoke,
and stole stealthily, she going to
lay hold of U sikulumi; the skin
awoke him, and said, "Awake
now. Lo I U zembeni is at hand."
So U sikulllmi awoke; and U zembeni went back again; for she
wished to take him by surprise.

The 8'Wallow'8 skin tells }vim to make his escape.
K wa za. kwa sa; and' uba isikumba si m tshele U siklllumi, si
ti, "Muka ke manje; ngokuba
Uzembeni u se mukile." Wa
puma. ke nentombi leyo. E se
hamba. ke, e baleka, e balekela
Uzembeni, wa za. wa fi.k:a endaweni
e nomuti. Sa ti isikumba, " K wela
kulo 'muti, ngi ku londoloze kona.

At length it dawned, whereupon
the skin said to U sikulumi, "Depart now; for Uzembeni has
already set out." So he departed
with the damsel So he went and
fled from U zembeni, lmtil he came
to a place where there was a. tree.
The skin said, "Climb into this
tree; I will preserve you there.
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Izinja. zi za. 'kulwa. naye U zembeni,
zi m bulale." Wa kwela ke emtini. Wa fika ke U zembeni, wa
u gaula. K wa ti lapa se u za 'kuwa, izil~a za m kClta. Wa buya
wa vuka. Ngemuva za m kcita
nya. Isikumba sa ti, "Yehla
manje. Uzembeni use ilie. Kodwa u yo. 'kubuy' a vuke. Yehla,
u hambe ngamandhla."

The dogs will fight with U zembeni,
and kill her." He climbed into
the tree. U zembeni came, and
hewed the tree. When it was
about to fall, the dogs tore her in
pieces. She came to life again.
After that they utterly tore her
in pieces, and scattered the fragments. The skin said, "Descend
now. U zembeni is now dead;
but she will come to life again.
Descend, and go speedily."

Uzem:heni comes to life again.
Nembala Uzembeni wa sala wa
vuka, loku izinja zi be zi. m gaye,
za m enm impupu, za m tela emanzini Wa sala wa hlangana, wa
vuka. Wa vuka be nga se ko.
Wa funa; ka be sa ba. tola. Wa
deJa, wa goduka.

And truly U zembeni afterwards
came to life, although the dogs had
ground her to powder, and thrown
her into the water. She again
joined piece to piece, and came to
life again. 54 She came to life again,
when they were no longer on the
tree. She sought them, but did
not find them any more. So she
gave up, and went home. 55

II' SO Heitsi Kabib, a very different character, however, from U zwanide,
died several tI.mes, and came to hIe agam." (Bleelts Hottentat Fables and
Tales, p. 76.)
ISIS In Basile's Pentamerone we find a tale which has some points of resemblance WIth this. Petrosinella is a beautiful damsel m the power of an ogress,
who confines her m a tower, to wlnch access can be gamed only by a little wmdow, throu~h which she ascends and descends by means of Petrosmella's hair I
A young prmce dIscovers her in her retreat, and reaches her in her tower by the
same means as the ogress, the ogress havmg been sent to sleep by poppy-juice.
But a neIghbour discovers the lovers' intervIews, and tells the ogress. She says
in replY' that Petrosmella cannot escape, "as she has lmd a spell on her, so
tha.t UDless she has m her hand the three gallnuts wluch are in a rafter m the
latchen, it would be labour lost to attempt to get away." Petrosine1la overhears
theU' conversatIon; gets possessIon of the gallnuts; escapes WIth the pnnce
from the tower by means of a rope-ladder; the neighbour alarms the ogress,
who at once pursues them "faster than a horse let loose. " Petrosmella throws
a gallnut on the ground, and up spnngs a CorBlca.n bulldog, whIch rushes on the
ogress with open jaws. But she pa.crli.es the dog WIth some bread; and again
pursues them. Another gallnut IS thrown on the ground, and a fierce and lluge
hon a.nses, which IS prepa.nng to devour her, when she turns bac~ mrs the
skin off a jackass wlnch is feedmg in a meadow, and covors herself WIth It : the
hon IS frightened, and runs away. The ogress agam pursues, still. clothed with
the ass's Bkm. " They hear the clatter of her hOOla, and see the cloud of dust
tha.t rises up to the sky, and conjecture that It is she that 18 co:mi.J.1g again."
PetrosineTI.a throws down the thU'd gallnut, when there starts up a wolf, "who,
WIthout gtvmg the ogress tI.me to playa new trick, gobbles her up just as she
is, In the shape of a Ja.ckass." (p. 117.)
Tales In which ogres are represented as having beautiful dau~hters, which
are courted and won byprmces, are very common in the "Folk-lore' of different
natlons. (See BasIle's "Dove," Op. cit, p. 180. Compare also "The Young
KIng of Easaidh Ruadh ;" and "The Battle of the Birds." OampbeU, Op. Qt.
,Vol. I., pp. 1,25.)
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lJntombinde urges her father to allow her to go to the llula'J7{je.
INTOMBI

yenkosi U sikulumi ka-

THE

daughter of the king U siku-

hlokoll,loko, U mbokondo - i - gaya- lumi, the son of Uthlokothloko,

abagayi, Ukqulungu-umlomo-waotetwa, ya ti, "naha, ngi y' elulange. Mame, ngi y' elulange,
ngomunye unyaka." Wa ti UYIBe,
"A ku yi, In buya ko: ku ya
'uye1& futi" Y a vela futi ngomunye unyaka, ya ti, "Baba, ngi
y' elulange. Mame, ngi y' elulange." Wa tI, "A ku yi, lu. buya
ko: ku ya 'uyela futi." Kwa vela
unyaka, ya tI, "BJ.ba, ngi y' elulange." Ya ti, "Marne, ngi y' elulange." Ba ti, "Eluhtnge a ku
yi, lu buya. ko: ku ya 'uye1a futi"
'Ya YUma uyise, wa vum' unina-.

U mbokondo-i-gaya-abagayi, 57 Ukqulungu - umlomo - waotetwa, 58
SaId, ".l!'ather, I am going to the
Dulange. 59 Mother, I am going to
the Ilulange, next year." Her
father said, "Nothing goes to that
place and comes back again :60 It
goes there for ever." ~he came
again the next year, and said,
"Father, I am going to the Dulange. Mother, I am going to the
Dulange." He said, "Nothing
goes to that place and comes back
again: it goes there for ever."
Anotheryearcame round. She said,
"Fd.ther, I am going to the 11ulange." She said, "Mother, I am
gomg to the Ilulange." They
said, "To the Ilulallge nothing
goes and returns agam: It goes
there for ever." The father and
mother consented (at length).

She collects two companies of maidens, and sets out.

~

Yabuta intombl zi ikulu ngeIlxenye kwoltlangoti lwendll.lela;
ya buta. intolUbi za likulll ngonxonye kwoll.laugotI lwcnd/l,lela. Za
hambd. ke.
Za ILlangana nabahhwebu. Za fika z' emil. amakcala

She collected a hundred virgins
on one SIde of the road, and a
hundred on the other. So they
went on their way. Thry met
some merchants. 'l'he girls came
and stood on each side of the path,

Untombmde, Tall-m8J.den.
Umbokondo-l-gayo.-abago.yx, Upper mlllstone, which Winds the grinders.
118 Ukqulungu-umlomo-waototwa., .Pouter of the Abatetwa.
119 A nver, not now known to the natl ves
GO SO the king's daughter beseeches the fisherman's son, her husband, not to
go to "a httle castle besJ.d.e the loch in a wood. " .. Go not, go not," sald she ;
f'there nenr went man to tlus castle that returned. " (H'gMana Tala. Vol.
I., p. 82)
118

117
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omabili endhlcla, za pakla indhlela..
Za ti, "Bahhwebu, si tshcle ni
uhlanga oln/i,le lapa. hventom'Li; 10
si 'mltimba 'mlbllL" Bil. 1,' abahhwebu, "U lllu/l-Ie, tint.lkabd.7.ana;
u ngo fike kuntombmde wenkosi,
o ng ta.kqwckqw!1!l11 lot.,h&.ni ; 0
nft amafuta o'mpekwa; 0 nrt inyongo yembuzi." Bel. ba blllg,la
laba abahhwcbu, be bu1l.wa umtimba katmt:l.kd.bt:.Zana.

TIley arrive at

tlu~

on this side and thl1t. They said,
"Merchants, tell us whlCh is the
prettiest girl here; for we are two
weddlDg companies." The merchants s'tid, "You are beautIful,
U tintakabazana; but you are not
equal to Untombinde, the klng's
ch:Ja, who is hke a spread-out surf:\.Ce of good green gross; who is
like f.1.t for cooking; who is lIke a.
goat's gl111-bltlodder 1 "b1 The marrLtge compttny of Utintakabn.zana.
killed these merchants.

Ilulange, and b(ttlw: the I 8il~qu!qumadC-vu steals
tlteir clotltea.

Ba fika ke emfuleni elulange.
na be pake ingxota; bOo be pake
imbedu; ba be pake iminaka; ba
be bince imintt-lha yendondo. Ba
i kumula, ba i beka ngapezulu
kwesiZlba so]ange. Ba. ngena, ba
bukuda yonnbIli inutimba. Bit
bukuda, ba puma. Kwa puma
inye intombaz.ma., ya fumanisa
iminaka i nga se ko yonke, nembedu zonke, ncngxotOo, ncmintsha
yendondo. Ya ti, "Puma ni;
izinto ka zi se ko." Ba pu.m.a.
bonke. Ya ti inkOS!l,Zalla U ntombmde, "Kw enziwa njani na 1"
Y a t' enye intombi, "A 51 bon~e.
Izm~o zi muke nesJkqukquma.devu." Y a t' enye intom bazanl1,
" Siliqukqumadevu, ngi niko izinto
Ng' enziwe
zami, ngi muke.
U ntombinde wenkosi, 0 te, 'Kwa

So they a:rrived at the river Ilulange. They had put on bracelets,
and ornaments for the breast, aud
COllMS, and petticoats ornamented
with urass beads. They took them
off, and placed thorn on the banks
of the pool of the llulange. They
wont in, and both marrmge COIDpn.nies sported in the water. 'Vhcn
they had sported, they went out.
A little girl went out, and found
nothing there, neither the oollars,
nor the ornaments for the breast,
n or the bracelets, nor the petticoats
ornamented with brass beoos. She
said, "Come out; the things are
no longer here." All went out.
Untoll1binde, the princess, said,
"Wbat can we do 1" One of the
girls sald, "Let us petition. The
things have been taken away by
the Isikqukqumo.d.evu."G2 Another
said, "Thou, lsikq1.1kqumadevu,
give me my things, that I may
depart. I have been brought into
this trouble by U ntom binde, the
king's child, who said, 'Men bathe

IIl'These are terms of flattering admiration. The g:ill.-bltl.dder of the goat,
in:Bated and dned, and stuck in the hair, IS a sign of haVIng been honourably
received at the place where a person has been sont as a messenger.
611 Islkqu.kqumadevu, A bloated, squattmg, bearded monster.
Some natIves suppose that the 'fale of the IsJkquk'lllmadevu is a fabulous
account of the first large slup that appeared to theU' fathel's, being probably a
slaver. OthelB thlIlk. It 113 a corrupted trJ.wtlon of Noah's ark. See appendIx
at the end of tlUB tale.
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kcibi-kulll ku ya gezwa: kwa ku
geza aobaba bam'l.ndulo.' U mina
ngi kn bangcla Intontola'" Sa m
mkela umuntsh:t. Ya kqaIa enye
intombi, ya si bong']', ya tl, "81kqu l(quma<levu, n;;i nike izinto
zami, ngi muke. Ng' enziwc Untombiuuo wenkosi; wa ti, 'Kukcibl-kulu ku ya, gczwa: kwa ku
goza aobJ.ba bamandl1.lo.' U mina
ngi ku bangele Intontola 1" 'V J.
kqs.la umtImba wonke, wa za wa
pela, w' enza njalo. Kwa salela.
yena U ntombinde wenkosi.

in the great pool: our first fathers
bathed there.' Is it I who bdng
down upon you Intontela 1"63 The
Isikqukqumaclevu gave her the
petticoa.t. Another girl began,
and besought the I&kqukqumadcvu: she sa.id, " Thou, ISlkqukqumadevu, just give me my
things, that I may depart. I have
been brought into tills trou ble by
U ntombinde, the king's child; she
St.'lid, 'At the great pool men
bathe: our first fc1thcrs used to
bathe there.' Is it I who have
brought down upon you Intontela 1" The whole marriage company began, until every one of
them had done the same. There
remained U ntombinde, the king's
child, only.

Untombinde refuses to petition tl/,e Isikqukqumailevu, alJ'uJ tlUJ monster
seizes Iter.

Wa i' umtimba, "Bonga, ntombmd.e, U &.kqukqumadevu." W' ala, wa ti, "A ng' 'uze nga si
bonga. l81kqukqumadevu, ng umntn, wenkosi." Sa. m tabat:1 lsikrzukqumadevu, sa m paka kona
eSlZlbeni

The marriage party said, "Beseech U sikqukqumadevu, 6.1 U ntombinde." She refused, and said,
" I will never beseech the IsIkqukqumadevn, I being the king's
child."
The Isikqukqnmadevu
seized her, and put her into the
pool.

The other girls lament her, and retUlf'n to tell tl,,6 tale.
I ntombi ezinye za kala, za kala,
z' esuka, za h~mba. Za fika ekaya
enkosini; za fika, za ti, "U tatwe
Islkqnkqumadevu U ntomb;ndc."
W a t' uyise, "Kade nba ngi m

The other girls cried, and cried,
and then went home. When they
arrived, they said, "Untombinde
haa been taken away by the lsikqukqumadevu." Her father said,
"A long time ago I told U ntom-

63 Intontela.-The name of one of the military kraals of the Zulu king.
TlJe use of thIS worcl suggests eIther that the 'rale is of recent onf,-rin, or has
undergone modern corruptlon. It may, however, be an old name adopted by
the Zrilus. Tho questlOll implies that a.rmies were sent to contend WIth the
monster.
64 They here say, not Isi!t.ql.1.k'l11marlevn, but Usikqukqum.adevu; thus flattering a.nd magrufymg the monster by gl'vmg it a personal name. It 1S somet1ung as though they Bald, "My Lady, USlkqukqu.madevu."
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tshela U ntombinde; ng' ala. nga
ti, ' Elulange a ku yi, Iu buya ko :
ku ya 'uyela futi.' Nanko ke u
yela futi"

binde so; I refused her, saying, 'To the Ilujp,nge, nothing
goes to tha.t place and returns
again: it goes there for ever.'
Behold, she goes there for ever."

The king sends an aJl'my against tlte monster}' tlte 'monster destroys it,
and tl"e wI"ole C01J/J1/t'l"lJ.

Y a t' inkosi ya kipa amabandltla
ezinsizwa, ya ti, "Hamba ni, ni
lande Isikqukqumadevu, esi hulele
U ntombinde." A:fib emfulem
amabandhla, a }I-langana naso se si
pumile, se si ll-leZl ngapandlde.
Si ngangenta.ba. Se si fika si i
gmga yonke impi leyo; se si
hamba S1 ya kona emzmi wenkosi ;
si fika Bl ba ginga abantu bonke,
nezinja; sa ba ginga izwe lonke
kallye nenkomo. Sa :fika sa ginga
abantwana kulelo 'zwe be bablli;
be amapal,,la, iziba.kxa.

The king mustered the troops of
young men, and said, "Go and
fetch the Isik:qukqumaclevu, which
has killed Untombinde." The
troops came to the rivor, and fell
in with it, it having already come
out of the water, and being now
on the bank. It was as big as a
mountain. It came and swal10wed
all that army; and then it went
to the very village of the king;
it came, and swallowed up all men
and dogs; it swallowed them up
the whole country, together With
the cattle. It swallowed up two
children in that country; they
were twins, beautiful children,
aDd much beloved.

A father, wlw escaped, pursues tlte I sikqulcqumadevu, and kills it.
Se ku sinda uyise kuleyo 'nd/l-lu ;
se i hamba indoda i tata amawisa
amabili, i ti, "Mina, ngi ya 'ubulala IsikqukqumadevtL" Se i tata
umdllJudll-lu wayo womkonto ; i se
hamba. Se i lI,langana nenyati, se
i ti, "U ye ngapi U Blkqukquruadevu 1 U muke nabantwana
bam.i." Se zi ti izinyati, "U funa
U nomabunge, O-gaul' -iminga." Se
zi. ti, "Pambili! pambiIi! Ma-

But the father escaped from that
house; and the man went, takmg
two clubs, saying, "It is I who
will kill the Isik:qukqumadevu."
And he took his large assagai and
went on his way. He met with
some buffaloes, and said, "Whither
has U sikqukqmadevu gone 1 She
has gone away with my children."
The buffaloes said, "You are seeking U nomabunge, O-gaul'-iminga. 65
Forward! forward! 66 Our mo-

611 Unomabunge, Mother of beetles.
This name shows that the monster
was a female. O-gaul' -nninga, The feller of lofty thorn-trees.
66 This reminds one of the man who pays a VISit to his child's mysterious
godfather: on reachmg the house he finds manunate thmgs tal.1nng and a.ctm~;
and on enquinng where the godfather hved, receives for answer, from each m
successIOn, "One flIght of staJ.rs lugher." "Up another flight. " "Up another
1hght." ("The Godfather." Gnmm. Op. Clt., p. 170.)
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metu , "

Se i ltlangana nezilo, se ther I "67

He then met with some

i tI, "Ngi funa U slkqukqumadevu, leopards, and said, "I am looking

o muke nabantwana bami." Se Z1
t' lzilo, "U funa U nomabunge,
O-gaul' -iminga, O-nsiba-zimakqemue. PambIll' pambih! Mametu !" Se i ltlangana nendl/,lovu,
se i ti, "Ngi buza U sikqukqumadevu, 0 muke nabantwana bami."
Se i ti, "U bula U nomabunge,
O-gaul' -iminga, O-nSlba-Zlmakqembe. PambIli' pambui I Mametu ! " Se i fika kuycna Unomabunge: indoda i m fumana e
kqukqubele, e nga.ngentaba. Se i
ti, "Ngi funa U sikqukqumadevu,
o tata abantwana bn.IDl." Se si ti,
"U funa U nomabunge; u funa
O-gaul'-iminga, O-nslba-zim.akqe-

for U sikqukqumadevu, who has
gone off with my children." And
the leopards said, "You are looking
for Unomabunge, O-gaul'-iminga,
O-nsiba-zimakqcmbe. 68 Forward I
forward 1 Our mother I " Then
he met with an elephant, and said,
"I enquire for U sikqukqumadevu,
who has gone away with my children. It said, " You mean U nomablmge, O-gaul'-iminga, O-nslbazimakqembe. Forward! forward!
Our mother!" Then he came
to Unomabunge herself: the man
found her crouched down, being
as big as a mountain. And he
said, "I am seeking U sikqukqumadevu, who is taking away my
children." And she said, "You are
seeking U nomabunge; you are
seeking O-gauf -iminga, O-nsiba.-

fIT "Mametu !" an oath.
The essence of the Zulu oath consists, not so
much in sweanng by a person, as m callmg upon hIm. In an ellIptICal sentence,
the meanIng of whiCh would be quite unsuspected by the unllutmted. " Mametu," my mother, means In the natlve mInd, What I say 1S true, If not I could
be guIlty of mcest w1th my mother. l'he Zulu SWC8.l'S thus by rus nearest relatives, e. g., "Mrunetu," roy mother; "Dade wetu," my sister; or, "Nobani
wetu," my So-and-So, mentIOmng his sister by name; " Mkwelrom," my
mother-m-law ; 01' "Bakwekazi," an the Wlves of my father-m-law. So the
women swear m hke manner: "Balle wetu," my brothers; "Bafann.," bors of
my kraal; "Omkulu waodade," father of mY" slsters-m-law; or "Mewa.' ; or
"NgJ. funga. uuaba." ; or "Ngi funga aban/tloni," I swear by those who are
reverenced, VlZ., fathers, brothers, &c , or slIl1ply II BeulLloni. "
Another common oath IS by the names of the chlCf, as "Tshaka";
" Dmgan"; "Kukulela." But a man does not swear by hiS Wife, chlld, or
brother. He swears by his father when dead, "Ngl fun~:\ ubabtt," which is
equ1valent to saymg, I could w.smter and eat roy father, 1£ it 1S not true; or,
"Ngl nga ngl d/Lla ubaba," I mIght eat my father; or slII1ply, "Matambo ka..
baba.," my father's bonos; or ".l3aba," my father.
A chIef or great man swears by Ikwantandane, that is, a place in Zululand
where Usenzangakona and Utshaka are buned. 1'hoy use thIS formula, "Ngi
m pande ekwantandane," I could scratch hun up at Ikwantandane; that IS, I could
d1smtcr the cluof buned thcre; or slDlply "Kwantandnn.e" Thus Kwantandane
is eqUlvalent to sweanng by the mV10lability of the long's grave. Other oaths
are of a smlllar character; "Ngi ngene enkosmi," I could enter the long's presence; I I N r ngene eSlgodlllweru," I coulll go into the klog's pruace; or SImply,
" SlgodlJo' ; "Ngl ngene emapotweui," I could enter the harem; or slmply,
"Mapote"
Another oath is by the grave of a nameless king. "Ngi funga inkOS1 i
kwadukuza," I swear by the kmg, he being at the kraal of U dukuza ; or sunply,
II Dukuza."
68 O-ns1ba-zima.kgembe, One whose feathers are long and broad.
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m be.
Pambili! pambili! l\fametu 1" Se i fika, se i si gwaza
iSIgakqa; se si :fa ISlkqukqumadevu.

zimakqembe. Forward! forward!
Our mother!" Then the man
came and stabbed the lump; and
so the Isikquk.qllIn.ll.devu wed. 69

All toot the Isilcq'ltkqwmadevu lbad devoured come out
body, and Untornbinde a'Tnong t/"e rest.

So ku puma inkomo, so ku
puma inja, so ku pum:], umuntu
nabantu bonke; se kll puma yena
U ntombmde. Lowo ke e se fika
Untombinde, e buyeia kona enkosini uyise U sikulumi kal/JokoIi-loko; e se fika e t!1twa. U nhlatn,
umunta wenkosi U sibilingwana.

of its dead

And then there came out (of her)
cattle, and dogs, and a man, and all
the men; and. then Untombinde
herself' came out. And when she
had come out, she returlled to her
L-l.th-cr, Usikull.lrui, the son of
U thlokothloko. When she arrived,
she was taken by U nthlatu, 70 the
son of U sibilingwana, to be Ius
wife.

Untombinde goes to Unthlatu's people to be acknowledged, but finds
no bridegroom.

Wa 8' emuka Untombinde, e ya
'kuma. E fik' e ma ngasenhlcl..
Se ku tiwa, "U ze 'kwendcla kubani na ~ " vrIt ti, "Kunl,,!atu."
" Ku tiwa, "U pi na ~" Wa tI,
"Ng' ezwa ku ti~va inkosi USlbilingwana u zeic iukosi." Kwa
tlwa, "Amanga: k:l. ko. Kodwa

U ntombinde went to to.ke her
stand in her bridegroom's kraal 71
On her arrival she stood at th~
upper part of the kraaL They
~kcd, "Whom have you come to
marry~" She said, "Unthlatu."
They said, "Where is he ! " She
8!1id, "I heard said that king U Hibihngwana has begotten a king."
They scLid, "Not so: he is not

119 Whakatau w:tS more B'J.cce'39fuL
When TIine-i-t!)-iwaiwa at length
reaches hlIIl, and asks, "Can you tvll me where I can find 'Vb.J.knhu!" he
mweads her by replyIng, "You mu..t hcl.ve p:.1.Ssed rum as you CJJD.e here"
(Grey. Op C'tt, p. 118.)
10 Inhlatu, A hoa-constrictor.
Unllhtu, The boa-man. It is clear, notwithstandmg the expla.natlOn of the name glVC3ll in the Talc, viz., that when an
infant he was wrapped m a boa's skIn, that Unthbtu ball a pecuhar snake-like
appearance. HlS S.iln Wd.S brl,::ht and shl)pery. Compare "The Serpent," in
the Pentamerone. A prmce IS "l. ud unuer a spoll by ta.e m'1.glC of a wicked
ogress to Pa<.lS Deven years III tb.e form of a sarpent." In wluc:h form he loves
and woos a klllg'S daughter.
11 When a young woman is going to be married, she goes to the bani of the
brIdegroom, to stancl there. She st.1llds WIthout speakmg ITer arrIval may be
expected or not by the bndc/?room's Ileople; but they undershand the obJcct of
her VISIt. If they hke her tuey "acknowleclge" her hy killmg a goat, whICh
is called the unvuma, and ent31 tnm her kmelly. If they do not hke her, they
gIve her a burning plCce of firewood, to 111tunate t!:J.at there IS no fire III that
kraal for her to WdJ.'l'U herseli by; she mu",t go and km<.lle a, fire for herse1f.-It
appears to be the custom among tho Polyne:-l.cl.us also for the young woman to
" run away" to the brIdegroom, as thb first step towards mal'l'lage. (Gre'lJ, Ope
cit., p. 238.)
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wa ka. wa zala; wa ti uma. e
umfllna wa lahlcka." Via kala
uIlina, ukuti, "Le intombi i b' i
zwe ku tiwa ni na 1 Lo 'nmtwana
nga m za.la wamunye ; wa IJJ..1ck'1.,
kwa ukupela na I "
Ya ",lul.•
intom hi. U yise inkosi wa ti, "I
ltlalele ni na 1" K wa t:wa, "Ka
i muke." Ya buya ya ti inko&i,
"Ka i It.laIe; loku amadollana ami
8. kona, i
ya 'uzekwa i wo."
Y' akel wa iudl,,} u, ya. '"lala kona
endll,l...ni Ba ti abfm.tu, "A i
hlale nonina." W' 111:1 UJ.dna, wa
ti, "Ka y akelwe inc!l,lu."
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here. But he did bE'got a. son;
but when he was a boy he was
lost." The mother wept, saying,
"'Vhat dId the dflmscl hear reported 1 I gave birth to one cmld;
he was lost: there was no other I "7:1
The girl l'emainE'{l. The father,
the kmg, said, "Why has she remained 1" The reople said, "Let
her depart." The klllg aga.in said,
"Let h(.r st:1Y, since there are sons
of mine here; she shall become
their wue." She had a house bUIlt
for her, and she remained there in
the house. The people said, "Let
her stay with her mother." The
mother refused, saying, "Let her
have a houso buIlt for her."

Untombinde receives a nocturnal 'lIisitor, ulw eats a;nd drinl.,s, and
departs.
Xu te uma y akiwe indltIu,
unina wa bck' amasi l1enyama
Dotshwala. Ya ti intombi, "U
ku bekela ni loku na 1 " 'Va ti,
" N gI be llgi ku bcktl., noma u nga
ka fiki." Ya tula ke iutombi, ya
lala.
Ku te ebusuku wa fika
U nl~latu, wa ka. emasini, wa dltla
inyama, wa PUZ:1 utshwala. 'Ya
!"lala, wa '~lala, wa puma.

It came to pass that, when the
house was built, the mother put in
It sour milk, and meat, and beer.
The girl said, "'Vhy do you put
this here 1" She said, "I used
to place it even before you
came." The girl was silent,
and lay down. And in the
night U nthlatu came; he took out
from the sour milk,78 he ate the
meat, and drank the beer. He
stayed & long time, and then went
out.

Untombinde is troubled on find,i,nJ the food gone.
Ku te kusasa U ntombinde wa
sibukula emasini; wa fumana ku
kiwe: wa sibukula enyameni; wa
bOlla i dltliwe: wa sibukula etshwaleni; wa fumana se bu dll,liwe. Wa ti, "0, umame u beke
loku 'kucUla. Ku za 'utiwa ku

In the morning U ntombinde
uncovered the sour milk; she
found some had been taken out: she
uncovered the meat; she saw that
it had been eaten; she uncovered
the beer; she found that it had
been drunk. She said, "0, mother
placed this food here. It will be

"No, is not here an interrogative, but a strong affirmative.
7'3 'l.'hat 18, for the purpo8e of ea.tmg i o.nd below, the mUk. had been taken

out, that 18, eaten.
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ntshontshwe \1 mina." 'Va ngena
umna; wa sibukula, wa ti, "Ku
dAliwa ini nil. 1 " Wa ti, "Kilo
ng azi." W a ti, "Nami ngi bone
se ku dl"liwe." Wa ti, "Ku m
zwanga 10 'muntu na 1" Wa ti,
" Kqa."

said that I have stolen it." The
mother came in; she uncovered
the food, and said, "What has
eaten it 1 " She said, "I do not
know. I too saw that it had been
eaten." She said, "Did you not
hear the man 1" She said, "No."

llntombind6 'l'6C6i'V68 a second 'Visit, and tl"6 person speaks to her.
La tshona iIanga. nil. ku dl"la
10ko 'kudll.la okutatu. K wa /"latshwa intondolo. K wa bckwa
inyama, kwa bekwa arons', kwa
bekwa utshwala. K wa hlw.l" kwa
lal wa. "Va ngena U l1l1,latu; wa 1
pumpu~ intombi eUuswcIli.
Ya.
vukn.. Wa ti, "U zokwenza ni
lapa na 1" Y (l, ti intombi, "Ng:t
zokwcnda." Wa ti, "Kubani na'l"
Ya ti intombi, " KunAlatu." Wa
ti, "U pi nil. 1" Y a ti, "'Va
lal"leka." W a ti, "Kepa wa lan,loka njalo, u gana ku bani na 1 "
Ya ti, "Kuyena." Wa ti, "Ni
ya m azi im ukuba u ya 'kuvc1a
na 1 " Wa ti, "Loku amJ.<iodana
enkosi e kona, a u gani kuwo nil.,
UDla ni hlulcle umuntu owa InAlekayo nil. 1" "\Ya ti, "DlIJana, si
dlde inyama." Ya t' intombi, "A
ng! kilo i dldi inyama." Wa tl
UnJ"latu, "Amanga. Nami, umnyeni wako u ya ba nikela abami
be nga kilo i dhli, ba i dAle." W a
ti, "Puza, namp' utshwala." Ya
ti, "Utshwala a ngi kilo bu dhli ;
ngoba ka ngi kilo hlatshiswa."

The sun set. They74 ate those
three kinds of food. A wether
was slaughtered. There was placed
meat; there was placed sour milk j
and there was placed beer, in the
house. It became dark, and she
lay down. U nthlo.tu came in ; he
felt tho damsel's ntce. She awoke.
He said, ""\Yhat are you about to
do here 1 " She said, "I come
to be married." He said, " To
w hom ~ "
The girl said, "To
U nthlatu." He su.id, "Where is
he 1" She replied, "He was lost."
He said, "But since he was thus
lost, to whom do you marry 1"
She said. "To him only." He
said, "Do you know that he will
come 1" He said, "Since there are
the king's sons, why do you not
marry them, rather than wait for
a man that is lost ¥" He said,
"Eat, let us eat meat." The girl
said, "I do not yet eat meat."75
U nthlatu said, "Not so. As
regards me too, your bridegroom
gives my people meat before
the time of their eating it, and
they eat." He said, " Drink,
there is beer." She said, "I do
not yet drink beer; for I have not
yet had the imvuma slaughtered
for me." He said, "Not so. Your

74 Unthlatu's people, that is, those ba:~y!ng to hIS mother's house in the
royal kraal, ate what remamed of the sour
, meat, and beer
"IS A damsel. may not eat meat or lUIlasl in her lover's kraal, until she is
actually mamed.
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'Va ti, "Amanga; nomyeni
wako u ya ba nikela abami
utshwala, be nga ka /illatshiswa."
K wa sa, wa puma; u kuluma
njalo, intombi aim boni Amasuku onke lawo uy' ala entombini,
i ti, i ya 'uvutela umlilo. 'Va
puma. Intombi y' esuka, e ya
'kupumputa. esi/illakeni, i ti, "A
ngi zwe, 10 be ngi valile, uma u
pume pi na 1" Ya fumana ku sa
valwe ngokuvala kwcl.yo; ya ti,
"Lo 'mulltu u pume pi na ~ "

Untornbinde receives

a
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bridegroom too gives my people
beer before they have had any
thing killed for them." In the
morning he went away; he speak~
ing continually, the gu'l not seeing
him. During all those days he
would not allow the girl, when she
said she would light a fire. 16 lIe
went out. The girl arose, going to
feol at the wicker door, saying,
"Let me feel, since I closed it,
where he went out 1" She found
that it was still closed with her
own closing; and said, "Where
did the man go out t "

tlbVra visit, anuJ, tlile visitor rna./ce8 M/rnse'if
known.

Wa ngena unina kusa..qa, wa ti,
"Mngane, u b' u kuluma nobani
na 1" Ya ti, "Kga; be ngi nga
kulumi namuntu." Wa ti, "Ku
be ku dlilla ubani na lapa ekudlt.lcni
na ~ " Ya ti, "Ka ng azi." Ba
ku dllJa loko 'kudl,la. K wa vezwa
okwobutatu. Ba ku peka utshwala
nenyama namasi Kwa l,lwa, wa
fika Unhlcl.tu, wa m pumputa ebu~
swe-ni, wa ti, "Vuka." Wa vuka
U ntombmde. Wa ti U n/"latu,
" N gi kqalele elunyaweni, u ngi
pmnlmto, u fike en/t,loko, 11 zwe
uba ngi njcl.ni na." Yam pumputa
intombi; ya fllmana umZlmba 0
fuhelelayo; w' ala ukubambela
izandltla. 'Va ti, "U ya mnda
ini uma ngi ti vutele na 1" Ya
ti mtombi, "Yebo." Wa ti, "Ngi
shiyele uguai ke." Ya m shiyela.
Wa ti, "A ngi ncikide ku we kwcsako isandhla." W a ncilrida, wa
bema. Wa tahak' amate. Amate a

The mother came in the morning, and said, "My friend, with
whom were you speaking 1" She
said, "No; I was speaking with
no one. U She said, "Who was
eating here of the food 1" She
said, "I do not know." They
ate that food also. There was
brought out food for the third
time. They cooked beer and meat,
and prepared sour milk. In the
evening U nthlatu came, and felt
her face, and said, "Awake."
U ntombinde awoke.
U nthlatll
said, "Begin at my foot, and feel
me till you come to my head, that
you may know what I am hke."
The girl felt him; she fOlmd that
the body was slippery; it would
not allow the hands to grasp it.
He said, "Do you wish that I
should tell you to light the fire 1"
She said, " Yea." He said, " Give
me some snuff then." She gave
him snuff. He said, "Let me
take a pinch from your hand." He
took a pinch, and sniffed it. He

76 So Cupid vislts Psyche nnseE'n and unknown every night, leavmg her at
the dawn of day. In the Neapohtan tales, a fau-y falls in love WIth a prmce,
and m hke mamwr VISIts hIm every night, Without makmg herself known, or
allowmg herself to be scen. (Pentame'i'one. II The Myrtle.")
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ti, CC Yeti, nkosi! wen' umnyama !
wen' ungangezintaba ! " Wa neikida, wa. tshaka. amate; a ti,
"Yeti, nkosi I yeti, wen' ongangezintaba ! " Wa ti ke, " V utcla
umlilo." Wa u vutela Untombinde, wa fumana. mnzimba okazimulayo. Y' esaba intombi, ya
manga1a., ya ti, "Nga za nga u
bona um.zimba onje." W a ti, " U
yo. 'kuti kusasa u bon' ubani na1"
Yo. ti, "Ngi yo. 'kuti, A ngi bonanga 'muntu." Wa ti, "U yo. 'kuti
ni kulo 'nyoko owo. zala U nhIatll
na, ngokuba u ya hlupeka na,
ngokuba wa nyamalala na I U ti
ni yena unyoko na I " Yo. ti, "U
yo. kala, u ti, kazi. ku dhliwe
ubani na: ungaba ngi nga bona 10
'muntu 0 dllla loku 'kudlbla." Wa
ti, "Ngi y' emuka." Yo. t' intombi, "Wena u hlala pi na, 10 wa
lahleka UII\.P.cmane nje na 1" Wa
ti, "Ngi hlala pa.ntsL" Ya ti,
"W' emukela ni na 1 " Wa ti,
" N g emukela abafo wetn: ba be
ti b' eza 'u ngi faka igade empi-

spat. The spittle said, '7'7 "1Ia.il,
king! thou black one! thou who
art as big as the mountains I "
He took a pinch; he spat; the
spittle said, "Hail, chief I hail,
thou who art as big as the mountains ! " He then said, "Light
the fire." Untombinde lighted
it, and saw a shining body. The
girl was afraid, and wondered,
and said, "I never saw such a
body."78 He said, "In the morning
whom will you say you have
seen 1 " She said, "I shall say
that I have seen no one." He
said, "What will you say to that
your mother,79 who gaye birth to
Unthlatu, because she is troubled
at his disappeaxance 1 What does
your mother say 1" She replied,
" She weeps and says, 'I wonder
by whom it has been eaten.
Would that I could see the man
who eats this food.'" He said,
"I am going away." The girl
said, "And you, where do you
live, since you were lost when a
little child 1 " He said, "I live
underground." She asked, "Why
did you go away I " He said, "I
went away on account of my
brethren: they were saying that
they would put a clod of earth into

'fI In one of the versions of "The Battle of the BIrds," the Giant's Daughter, before settin~ out with the king's son, "spat at the front of her own bed,
and spat at the SIde of the giant's bed, and spa.t at the passa~ dool'." " The
gIant awoke, and shouted, "Rlse, da.u~hter, and bring me a drink. of the blood
of the kina's son." " I will ansa," saa.d the spIttle m front of hIS bed When
he shouted" agam the second and third tIme, the spittle at the side of her bed,
and at the door, answered. (Oampbell. Op. cit. Vol. I.)
78 The Zulu very frequently expresses a strong affirmation by a negatioDt
as :-A li lihle lel", 'hOAJhi, The horse IS not beautIful; It IS more, very beautUnl
indeed. A ku si '110 indhlala "tapa, inkulu, There is no famme here, It is great:
that IS, We have nofung whatever to eat. TIere we have an affirmatIOn to express a strong negatIve, N,qa za. nga u bona umzimba onie=A ngi bona,nga nat
bona, wmzimba onJe. LIt, I came I saw such a body, I at length saw, &c. So
below, So. za so. m bona umuntu onJe, 0 'rnzimba tit nfJa fan", fI,O'WO,bantu, W,e
never saw such a man, whose body does not resemble the body of men. It IS
another InStance of the interjeciaonal aonst.
7'9 The wife calls her husband's mother, Mother.
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DJem; ngobs. be hhauka, ngoba
ku tiwa ngi inkos'. Ba ti, 'Ini
uma inkosi i be ncinane; ku ti
tina si bakulu si llilale na ~' "

my windpipo; 80 for they were
jealous, because it was said that I
was king.
They said, 'Why
should the king be young, whilst
we who are old remain subjects~' "81

UntlJatu tells UntomlJinde to call

Wa ti entombini, "Hamba ke,
u ye 'kubiza unyoko lowo 0 llilupekayo." Wa ngena unina, e fike
nayo intombi Wa fika wa kala
unina, e kala kancinane isigur
ngwana. Wa ti, "Nga ngi ti ni
ke na ~ N ga ti, 'Umntanami owa
lallilekayo owa e 'mzimba obutshelezi'" Wa e se ti, "Wo ti ni
kubaba 1" "A ku gaywe utshwaJa.
izwe lonke."

""is motlller.

He said to the girl, "Go and
call that your mother who is afHict-

ed." The mother came in with
the girl. The mother wept, weeping a little in secret. She said,
" What then d.id I say W I said,
, It is my child who was lost, who
had the smooth body.' " He then
said, "What will you say to my
father 1" She said, "I will say,
Let the whole country brew
beer."8~

UntMatu' 8 mother tel18 his father of UntlJatu' 8 return, CtOO tllle nation
is aBBemhled.

Wa e se ti uyise, "Bu za. 'kweThe father said, "What is the
nza ni na ~ " S' e ti unina, "Ngi beer to do 1" The mother said,
za 'ubons. abantu; ngoba nga ngi "I am going to see the people j
inkosikazi. N ga kitshwa ngoku- for I used to be queen. I was de80 It was formerly a custom, if a woman gave birth to twins, to kill one by
pIa.ci.ng a clod of eartb. in Its mouth, so as to obstruct the respiration; for thel
supposed that if both were allowed to live, they would destroy the father II
stieD.gth. Also in time of famine the father would sometimes kill a young
infant in the same way, to preserve the mother's strength. So here Unthlatu's
brothers purpose to kill bini by a similar method.
81 Here we have the tale so common among all :r;>eople, where a younger
brother is represented as an object of jealousy ana emmty, or of contempt and
neglect, is persecuted, and an attempt made on his hfe; but he escapes, and
becomes a ~eat man, superior to all. There is the beautiful, touching history
of Joseph m the Holr. Scnptures. In the Ha.waiian tra.dl1aons we have the
legend of W rukelenmaiku (H opkm8, Hawazi, p. 67). That of Hatupatu in the
POlynesian Mythology, who on hIs return is as much admired for his noble looks
as Untblatu : -" Hatupatu now came out of the storehouse, and as his brothers
gazed on him, they saw his looks were most noble; glared forth on them the
eyes of the young man, and ghttered forth the mother-of-pearl eyes of the
carved face on the handle of hiS sword, and when the many thousands of their
trIbe who had gathered round saw the IOuth, they too were qUIte astonished at
Ius nobleness; they had no strength left, they could do nothing but admire
lum: he was only a httle boy when they had seen him before, and now, when
they met hun again, he was like a noble chief, and they now looked upon hIS
brothers with very different eyes from those with which they looked at him."
(Grey, 92' cit, p. 191.) See also "The Brown Bear of the Green GIen."
Oampbeu, Op. cit. Yolo I., p. 164. "The Golden Bird," and "The Three
Feathers." (kimm, Op. cit., ~. 226, and p. 227.
~ Equivalent to saying, "I will assemble the whole na.tion."
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ngabi namntwana." Se bu gaywa
ke utshwala; se be IIJeka abantu,
be ti, "U tumcla utshwala. U za
'wenza ni na, 10 so kwa ba isahwakazi nje na, sa puma ebukosini 1"
Ba vutwa utshwala; ba butana
abantu; ya ngena impi pakati
kwesibaya, i 1"lome izill.Iangu, ya
pelela yonke. Wa buka uyise, wa
ti, "Ngi za 'ubona oku za 'wenziwa u 10 'mfazi.."

posed because I had no child."
So the beer was brewed; and the
people laughed, saying, " She sends
for beer. What is she going to
do, since she was the rejected one,
and was deposed 1" The beer was
ready ; the people came together;
the soldiers went into the cattle
enclosure; they had shields, and
were all there. The father looked
on and said, "I shall see presently
what the woman is about to do."

Untlilatu '11w,kes lbimselj known to M,s fatllAr and to tllA nation.

Wa puma ke U nhlatu. Abantu

Unthlatu came out.

The eyes

ba kcitsheka amel"lo ngokukazl- of the people were dazzled by the
mula kwomzimba wake. Da rna- blightness of his body. They

ngala, ba ti, "Sa Za sa m bona
umuntu onje, 0 'mzimba u nga
fttni nowabantu." W a klala ke.
K wa so ku mangala uyise. Se ku
dhlalwa umkosi. Se ku tshaywa
Uingqongqo zarrmhhau, 0 ngang~
makosi onke. U ntombinde e se
mkelwa umsila wesilo; unina e se
mkelwa umsila wensimba; se u
dlt,lala ke umkosi; U nhlatu e se
bekwa ke e buyisehva ebukosini.
Se ukupela kwayo ke.
UMANGALI KANDHLOVU

wondered, and said, " We never
saw such a man, whose body does
not resemble the body of men."
He sat down. The father wondered. A great festival was kept. 83
Then resounded the shields of U nthlatu, who was as great as all kings.
U ntombinde was given a leopard's
tail ;84 and the mother the tail of
a wild cat ;85 and the festival was
kept, U nthlatu being again restored to his position as king. So
that is an end of the tale.

(LEAH).

ANOTHER VERSION OF A. PORTION OF THE TALE.

TIIA pigeons foretell tke bvrtl" of Untldatu.

Ukuzalwa kUkanlj,latll.
Wa
zalwa ngokubikwa amavukutu; a
fika kunina emabili; la t' elinye,
"Vukutu." Elinye," Uti' Vukutu' ni, loku e nga. zali na 1"
Elinye la ti, "Vukutu; u m azi

The birth of Unthlatu. He
was born in accordance with the
prophecy of pigeons; two came to
the mother; one said, "Vukutu."86
The other said, "Why do you say
'Vukutu,' since she has no children ¥" The other said, "Vu-

Ukuclhlala umkosi will be explained in another place.
The SIgn of bemg the queen or chief wife, the mother of the future
sovereign.
83 The sign tha.t she is no longer queen, beca.use a new king has taken the
government, and lns wife is therefore queen,-a SIgn of her being "queen
dowaFv"
II VuL-utu, the natIve mode of imita.ting the coomg of the pigeon.
83

84
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ngani ukubs. ka zali no. 1" Wa
tsho ke unina, ukuti, "U kqinisile; a ngi zali." La t' elinye,
"Vukutu; u nga Hi nika ni, uma
si ku tsheIa ukuba u yo. 'kuzala
no. 1" W a kips. izinto zake zonke;
ka shiya nakunye ngokuta.nda
umntwana. . A. nqaba ngokuti,
"Ronke loku a Hi ku funi. U
nawo umpanda wezin/1.1akuva no. 1"
Wa ti, "U kona." A. ti, "U
lete." Wa u tata ke, wa puma
nawo, wa u bulaleIa pandl"le; za
kciteka. izinhlakuva; a zi. dll,Ia ke,
a kqeda. A. ti, "Fulatela." A m
hlaba izinhIanga zambili esinqeni,
0. ti, "Se u za 'uzala ke." 'Emuka
ke; naye wa hamba, wa goduka.
Wa Hi tata ke isisu. Kepa eku si
tateni kwake isisu wa jabula kakulu; loku wa e kade e nga se 'mfazi. waluto ngokuhletshwa ubunyumba; loku abanye abafuzi ba
be zaIa, be zaIa amakwababa; kepa
Iawo 'makwababa a l"lupa kakulu
kuleyo 'ndll.lu yakwabo-nl"latu ngokukcita umlota; ya za l' esuswa
enhIa nomuzi y' emiswa esangweni,
ngokuba e nge 'mfazi waluto.
Enhla nomuzi. w' emeIa ukuba e
inkosikazi; futi e intombi yenkosi
enkulu ; kepa ngoku nga zah kwake igama lobukosikazi la ncipa; i
ngaloko ke indhlu e yo. suswa
ngako.
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kutu; how do you kno,v that she
has no children 1" So the mother
said, "He is correct; I have no
children." The other said, "Vukutu ; what will you give us if we
tell you that you shall have a
child 1" She took out all she had ;
she did not leave a single thing,
because she longed for a child.
They refused, saying, "We do not
like all this. Have you not a
vessel full of castor-oil bemes 1"
She said, "There is a pot of berries." They said, " Bring it." So
she took it, and went out with it,
and broke it outside; the seeds
were scattered; they ate all of
them. They said, "Turn your
back: to us." They scarified her in
two places on the loins, and said,
"You will now have a child." So
they departed; and she returned
home. So she became pregnant.
And when she became pregnant
she greatly rejoiced; for she had
been for a long time a wife no
longer of any consequence through
being reproached with balTenness ;
but the other wives gave birth,
giving birth to crows; but those
crows caused much trouble in
Unthla.tu's house by scattering the
ashes ;87 at length itwas taken away
from the upper part of the kra.aJ,
and was placed near the entrance,
because she was a wife of no CODsequence. She had her place at
the upper part of the kraal because she was the queen; she was
also the daughter of a great king ;
but through her not having children, the name of queenship was
less and less spoken of; it was on
this account that the house was
removed.

87 Kwabo-nhlatu, Unthlatu's house; that is, the house of b.ls mother.
The
houses m a poly~anuc kraal are called after the Wlves.-" Scattering the ashes,"
that lS, the children of the other women came mto the hut of Unthlatu's
mother, and played about the fire-place. ThlS she would have borne from her
own cluldren, but not from those of other women.
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Unthlatu wIllen born is m'adled in a boa'8 skin.
K wa ti ngaml"la e zala U nl"latu

When she gave birth to U nthIa-

wa. mangala e bona umntwana tu, she wondered on seeing so very

omuhle kaJrolu. K wa ku kona
islkumba senluatu esa tungwa, si
vela kubo; wa m £aka sona, wa m
fi]"la ukuze abafazi aba zekwe naye
ba nga m bulali; ngokuba yena e
zele umuntu, bona be zala izilwane.
Wa m fi1l,la ngaloko ke: indaba a
y' ezwakala ewake; ya za l' ezwakala kubo lap' e zalwa kona urn-

fazi 10.

beautiful a. child. There was there
a boa's skin which was seWD up;
it came from her people; she put
it on him; she ooncealed him, that
the wives who had the same husband as herself might not kill him;
for she had given birth to a man;
they gave birth to animals. She
hid him on that account: the
matter was not mentioned at the
kraal into which she had married ;
but it was known at her native
kraal.

UntMatu leave8 his mothe'l', to OIVoid being '/dUed by his 'brotlte'l's.
Wa fil"lakala ke kakulu ngako
loko ukwesaba ukubulawa. U nina
w' a}"lukana naye, e nga m tshelanga ukuti, " Mame, ngi l' emuka,
ngokuba ngi za 'ubulawa." Wa
hamba ngapandhle kukanina. Unina wa funa wa funa, w' a}"luleka;
wa dcla. Kepa ind/"lu yona l' akiwa ngokuti, "A i be kona njalo
indhlu yake."

The child, therefore, was diligently concealed, for fear of
his being killed. He separated
from his mother, not having told
her, "Mother, I am going away,
for I shall be killed." He went
independently of his mother. His
mother sought and sought in vain ;
and gave up aJl hope. But his
house was built; for it was said,
"Let his house be there always."

The mothe'l' places food fo'l' lte'l' lost el"ad.

U nina. wa. zinge e tata utshwala
nenyama nokunye ukud/"la, a ku
beke kona elawini; 1m se kUS88a a
yo'ubhek.a, a fike, ku dl"liwe kancinane konke. K wa ti uma 1m
fike izintombi zi za. 'ugana, za buzwa ukuti, "Ni za kubani na 1"
Za ti, "KunJ"latu." Wa kala

The mother habitually took beer
and meat and other food, and
placed it there in the youth's
house ;88 in the morning when she
went to see, on her arrival, a
little of all was eaten. When
damsels came to marry, they were
asked, " To whom do you come 1"
They said, "To U nthlatu." The

88 Ilau is a term. applied to the hut of a young man; and to the hut built
for a young married woman, which it is the custom to build WIth great care; If
this is not attended to the young bnde is offended, and expresses her feehngs
by saymg, Ngi 'd~kaei, I am a widow who has come here to be married agam,
for whom no ilanJ, is built. The hut of a chief 18 also called an ilau. He does
not, as a common man, go to lus several WIves' huts, but calls them to hve with
him in succession.
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unina ukuti, "U pi
loku a
ngi m azi. mina." U yise wa ti,
" A zi yekwe; a zi nga kitshwa,
ngokuba a kona amadodana a ya
'u zi zeka, uma e nge ko njalo
Unl"latu." Amadodana lawo ama.kwababa. Kwa za kwa :fika Untombinde, naye e za 'ugana kunhlatu. U nina wa ti, "U pi na 1"
U ntom binde wa ti, "A ngi m azi.
Si zwa ku tiwa u zelwe." Unina.
wa ti, "Wena, yahlukana nezinye
izintombi, u ye elawini lapaya, u
l"lale kona wedwa." Nembala ke
U ntombinde wa hlala kona, ngokuba wa e tandwa kakulu unina..
I ngaloko ke U nhlatu a za wa
bonwa ngako; wa bonwa ngontombinde lowo, 0 yena a m veza
obala.. N gokufika kukanl"latu ebusuku wa fumana U ntombinde; wa
ti, ka nga. m vezi; ekupeleni wa
bonwa..
UMPENGULA. MBANDA..
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mother cried, saying, "Where iiJ
he, for I do not know'" The
father said, "Let them be left
alone; let them not be driven
away, for there are sons who will
marry them, although U nthlatu is
not here at alL" Those sons were
crows. At length U ntombinde
came, she too coming to marry
U nthlatu. The mother said,
"Where is he 1" U ntombinde
said, "I do not know. We hear
it said that he has been born."
The mother said, " Do you separate
from the other damsels, and go
into the youth's house yonder, and
stay there alone." Surely then
U ntombinde remained there because she was much loved by the
mother. It was then by these
means that U nthlatu was seen
at last; he was seen by means
of Untombinde, who was the person who made him known.
Through the arrival of U nthlatu
by night he found U ntombinde;
he told her not to make him
known; but at last he was seen.

APPENDIX.
MONSTERS.

"TA.LES of gtants and monsters," says Tylor, "which stand in direct con·
neXIon with the finding of great fossu bones, are scattered broadcast over the
mythology of the world." (Op. Cit, p. 314.) A behef in the former existence
of w.a.n.ts is lUlphed, rather than clearly stated, in the Legends of the Zulus.
NeIther that, nor the behef III monsters, appears to have arisen among them
from the observa.tlon of huge fossu remains. The Ismqukqumadevu is the grea.t
monster of these Tales. It is a nver monster, capable of living on the land.
It answers to the Kammapa of the Basuto Legends. In the Tale of USlk.ulumi
we read of a ma.ny-headed monster (p. 4.1), which was, hIte the Isikqukqum.a.
devu, destructive in its usual habIts, but proved fr1endlf to U slkuluml. We
are at once remmcled of the many-headed Hydra of antiqUIty, slam by Her·
cules; of the Mmotaur, slain by Theseus; of the sea monster sent by Neptune
to ravage }Ethiopia to pUDlsh the vanity of CasBlOPe, which Perseus turned
into a rock by the magic power of Medusa's head.. Again, in the Neapohtan
Tales, Mmuccio is represented as killmg, by means of an enchanted leaf, a mono
strous dragon, who "tore With his claws, broke in pieces with lns head, crushed
With his tall, craunched With his teeth, poisoned WIth ]us eyes, and killed WIth
his ~reath,"-a monster wlnch, hke the Islkrkqumadevu, "made nothing of
an army." fCC The Dragon." Pentamerone.
In the HIghland Tales we hear
of a "three-beaded monster of the loch," which was about to devour the kmg's
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daughter, but was killed by the fisherman's son. fcc The Sea Maiden." Oamp·
bell, Op. cit. Vol. I .• p. 76.) In the German Folk-lore we find the Tale of a
seven-headed dragon, which was killed by the young huntsman. (" The Two
Brothers" Grimm's Home Stones, p. 253.) In the Polynesian Mythology,
Kupe m his wandering is attacked by a "monstrous cuttle-fish," wbicli. "rmeed
its arms above the waters to catch and devour the canoe, men and all" But
Kupe kills it With an axe. (Grey, Op. cit., p. 208.)
In the legendary lore of the American Inmans we read of the monstrous
Mishe-Nabma, the sturgeon, king of fishes, whIch
" Opened Its great jaws and swallowed
Both canoe and Hl.a.watha."
In the mythology of the Hmdus we hear of "Hari, the preserver of the
universe," who, to save "the holy long Satyavrata," assumed the form of a small
fish, and m that form addressed the kmg, aslung for hIs protection. The fish
by a succeSSIon of rapid. growths at length attamed a magmtude, whIch suggested to the king that he had to do With an Incarnate dClty The god at le~l1
revealed hImself to hun, and promIsed hIm prescrvatlon in the approac~
deluge, llltO the waters of whIch "the three worMs were about to be plunge(l.
" On the appolllted day the god, Invoked by the kmg, appeared m the form of a
fish, blazulg lIke gold, extending a mlllIon of leagues WIth one stupendous horn,
on whIch the kmg, as he had been commanded by Han, tIed the ShIp With a
cable made of a vast serpent" (Hardwick. Olt-Milt and other Master8 Vol.
I., p 312) In the trailitions of the same people we find the myth of the
world-supportmg tortOIse and elephant
In the legends of the Mussulmans we read of a camel "one hundred cublts
hlgh," wmch came forth from the cleft mountmn at the prayer of SalIh. Besules other mIraculous propertIes it could speak, and on beln~ touched by
Gabrie1's:fiam.mg sword gave bIrth to a young camel resemblmg ltself m every
respect. It vIsIted the dwe11mgs of the people daJ.1.y, callmg them by name,
and sUJlplymg them With mIlk (Wetl's Legends of the Mus8UlJmans, p. 42)
The OJIbwa Ie~nd represents the dormouse as haVIng been orIginally "the
largest anImal In the world; when It stood up It looked bke a mountaIn" It
was reduced to Its present SIze by the heat of the sun, whllst engaged m freeing
It from the snare m whlCh It had been entra.pped. ('Pylor. Op. mt., p. 341.)
In the northern mythology, agmn, we have the monster Jormungand, or
l\IIdgard's Serpent, whIch All-father "cast mto the deep ocean whIch sUlTounds
allL'l.uds; but there It grew and became so great that It enCIrcles the whole
world, and bltes Its own tall." (Tlwrpe Op. mt. Vol. I., p. 50.) And the
wolf Fenrrr, allother offspnng of Lolu and Angurboda, IS a monster of but httle
less w.menslODS than Mldgard's Serpent. Havmg broken the chalJls Lremng and
I>romi, he was at length effectually bound by "the cham Glelpml', whIch. was
composed of SIX matenais, VlZ , the sound of a eat's footstep, a. woman's beard,
the roots of a mountam, a bear's smews, a fish's breath, and a bIrd's spIttle."
"The foam whlCh Issues from ms mouth forms the nver called Von." (Id., p.
49--52.) The Greeks had theIr N enuean LIon; the Amencan Inmans theIr
" great bear of the mountams. "
We sha.1l remember, too, the huge serpent which killed all the companions
of Cadmus; ag.unst whIch a rock was hurled WIthout effect, though ItS force
was Bufficlent to shake the walls of a CIty, and by the weIght of wmch a lofty
oak. was bent. (Om'8 Met. Book III, I. 55-95.)
Then there IS 5mbad's whale mistaken for an island; and the Roc's egg,
whIch was fifty paces round.
Do we need anythmg more to explain the world-wide traditions of monsters
--chunreras, gor~oDS, sea-serpents, &c ,-than superstItIOus Ignorance actmg on
a poetic or morbId nnagmatIon? 'rhe untramed mmd natura.1ly looks outSIde
itself for a power to aId or to destroy; and sees m aJl stnkmg na.tural. phenomena, and m a.1l unusual or unaccountable events, the presence of a personal
agency; and nothmg IS more natural than to proceed to a deSCl'lptlOn o.f the
imagmary agent,-to clothe the 1(1ea WIth a form more or less m correspondence
WIth the cha.racter18tlCs of the VISIble phenomenon whether of terror or of
health-giving; and then to give it a "loca.l habitatlOn and a name." It has
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been said, "The plulosophr. of an early people is intImately mingled with
mythology, and mythology, like nature, has an mexhaustIble power of producmg
bfe" It ha.s exerted thIs power all the world over to produce monsters. When
once the J.m.agi.natIOn, eXCIted by any cause, has given bJrlh to the conceptIon of
a monster, the example will be rapIdly followed, and thOlX appears to be no
lumt to the number or vanety of monsters whlCh may spnng up, or to the grotesqueness of the forms, pOSSIble and un;possible, WIth whIch the human mmd
will clothe the offsprmg of the ImaginatIOn.
The foregoing was already in type when my attention was directed by my
friend Mr. Sanderson, of Durban, to an artlCle on real and fabulous monsters,
In HOU8elwld Words, entItled, "A Set of Odd Fellows" After notlCmg many
" beWlldermg shapes" assumed by real monsters of the deep, the wnter proceeds :"FantastIc, however, as Nature herself has been in this part of her domain,
SuperstItIon has surpassed her. Poetry, also, has not forgotten her chvine mISsIOn to create. Romance has been out upon the pathless waters, and brou~ht
back news of its mhabltants, mInghng facts WIth fanCIes. And InvestIgatIOn
ItSelf, in Its early days, has babbled to the world of prodIgies WIthIn the ocean
depths as strange and appallmg as any Wlthm the hnuts of acknowledged
Fable.
"We have already quoted a passage from the Faery Queene, tOUching seamonsters; but the catalogue whIch the poet goes on to glve us is so fea.rlully
fine, and IS such a condensed cyclopredia of fabulous manne zoology, that we
cannot forbear appendmg it : " , Spring-headed hydres, and sea-shouldering whales;
Great wlurlpools, whIch all fishes make to flee;
Bnght scolopendraes, armd WIth sllver scales;
MIghty monoceros, WIth immeasured tayles;
The dreadfull fish that hath deserved the name
Of Death, and hke hun lookes m dreadfull how;
The gnesly wasserman, that makes hIs game
The 1iymg shIps WIth swUtnes to pursew ;
'l'he hornble sea-satyre, that doth shew
HIS fearefull face m tIme of greatest storme ;
Huge ZIffins, whom marmers eschew
No lesse than rockes, as travellers mforme;
And greedy rosmanncs, WIth VIsages deforme.
All these, and thousand thousands many more,
And more deformed monsters thousand fold,
WIth dreadfull n01se and hollow rombhnI? rore
Came ruShlllg, m the fomy waves enrold.
Book ii. c 12.
What a passionate earnestness, as though the writer had been really scared
WIth his own unagmation, 18 there in the above repetItIon of the word 'thousa.nd !'
"Olaus M~us, ArchbishoJ? of Upsal, in Sweden, who lived in the sixteenth century, 18 one of the chief authontIes in support of the WIld stones
whIch were once m CIrculatIOn respectIng sea-monsters. He tells us of a species
of .:fish seen on the coast of Norway, whose eyes, whIch are eIght or ten cubIts
in ClXcumierence, appear, when gla.nng upward from the black chasmy waterdepths, hke red and fiery lamps; of the 'wlurlpool,' or pnster, who is 'two
hundred cubits long, and very cruel, '-who amuses hImself by upsettmg ships,
whIch he securely fastens by entanghng them m the winchngs of his long tall,
and who 18 most readuyput to flIght by the sound of a trumpet of war, cannon
balls being utterly mefiectlve; of a sea-serpent (resembling that astounchng
phantom of the deep of whIch we have heard so much lately) who goes ashore
on clear summer nights, to regale hunseli on calves, lambs, and hogs, and who
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, puts up his head like a piUar, and catcheth away men' from oft' the decks of
slllps; and of other marvels too numerous to mentlOn. But we are, even yet,
flO llllperfectly acquaInted WIth the multrlorm. vitalIty of the ocean, that we
must take care we a1'8 not treading unawares upon the remote ~ht bounda.
ries of fact. Are sClentrlic enqUIrers yet sure that those strangefy vamshmg
islands, which at tImes appear and disappear in the sohtary northero seas, are
not the prominent parts of some stupendous 'kraken t "
tI.

AMAVUKUTU

•
THE following curious legend, claiming to speak. of an event in the
history of primitive man, is inserted here because of its correspondence with the tale of Unthlatu's birth, into which it was probably
inserted from some older tradition. Of a similar character and equally
curious is the resuscitation of a damSel which had been devoured by &
lion, by placing her heart in milk. " Now the woman took the first
milk of as many cows as calved, and put it into a calabash, where her
daughter's heart was; the calabash increased in size, and in proportion
to this the girl grew again inside." (.BleeJ(B Hottentot Fable8, p. DO.)
KWA ti amavukutu ekukqaleni,
ekudabukeni kwokukqala eluklangeni, a fib eoya, a. funyana umfazi e hleli pandhle, a ngena, a
tunqisa umlota endhlini yake. Wa
kala. Wa b' e umfazi.; wa b' e nga
zali Wa ti, "A. ze 'ku ngi hlelm,
a bona ngi nge namntwana wokukClt&. umlota." A fio amavukutu
ematandatu; la ti elinye, "Vukutu." La ti elinye, "U ti 'Vukutu' ni na' n La ti elinye, "V u
kutu," la pinda. La ti eliuye,
" U ti 'Vukutu' ni na ~ " N gar
pambl1i ke kwake lowo 'mfazi

IT happened in the beginning,
at the first breaking off from the
source of being,89 that some rock
pigeons came to a. house; they
found a woman sitting outside;
they went in and scattered the
ashes in her house. She cried.
She was a. married woman; she
had no child. She said, "They
have come to laugh at me; they
saw that I have no child to scatter
the ashes."
There came six
pigeons; one said, "Vukutu."
A.nother said, "Why do you say
' V ukutu l' " The first repeated,
" V ukutu." The other said, "Why
do you say 'Vukutu 1' " This
was done in the presence of that
89 Elllhlanueni or ohlafl!1eni, "from the Bource of being." This somewhat

parapm-astlc rendenng of the word uhlanga is perha.ps the nearest approach we
can make to an intelligIble EnglIsh meamng. Uhlanga 18 a source-personal or
loca.l-of other thmgs, which may resemble the uhlanga from wluch they
apx:.ung, or be qUite dJ.stmct from it. l'here are, therefore, many lends of
vhlangq. The notlOll of "me, ---except so far as it is mvolved in that of precedence,_lS never wrapped up lD the word ohlangeni " It is not therefore, as has
el'l'oneously supposed by some, a term convm.'1ilbie With ekukqaleni, "in the
ti:.gnnUllg. " The personal Uhlan1o" from which, according to the Zulus all
t
out-came (vela) ill the beginning, will be fully treated of when we ~ome
Q
ell' rehglous mythology.
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Kepa la ti, "Tata upondo," 180 ti
elinye, "u zilumeke."
La ti
elinye, "Vukutu," futi La ti
elinye, "Tats. upondo, u zilumeke,
u kupe mlule, u tele embizeni, u
nameke, u beke ngenyanga. ezishiyangalombili, u nameke. K wo
ti ngenyanga yesishiyangalolunye,
(la ti,) u ze u Zlbukule ngenyanga
yesishiyangalolunye."
Wa zibukuIa ke, wa funyana
umntwana; mlule se Ii nomntW8rna pakati embizeni La ti ivukutu, "Mu kipe ke namuhla, u mu
fake emhlantini, u m pe ke ukudhla." La fika elinye, l.a ti,
"M ambese ngellgubo zake, mu
beke emsamo wendhlu; mu Mle,
ba. nga m azi abafaz' abanye; mu
pe ke k:ak.ulu, a kule masinya.."
Wa kula ke Dl8Binya.
Ya. fib indoda yake kusihlwa..
Wa bas' umlilo kakulu umfazi.
Indoda. aim azi umntwana lowo,
umntwana wehlule nje. Wa m
tata ke umfazi umntwana emsamo
wendhlu, w' ehIa naye, wa klaIa,
wa m beka ngapambili kwake ; wa.
tats. ukud/I,la kwake umntwana,
wa ku beka ngapambili kwake
umntwana, wa ti, "Yidll,la ke;
nanku ukudhIa kwako, mntanami."
Ya mangala indoda yake, ya kuluma, ya ti, "Lo u mu tata pi 1
Okabani 10 'mntwana 1" Wa
t' umfazi, "Owami, owelilule lami,
owamavukutu, a ngi tshelako ubuhlakani: a ti, a ngi gcabe, ngi
zilumeke, ngi kupe ihlule, ngi Ii
tele embizeni, Ii ya 'kuba ng umntwana. La umntwana ke."
Kepa. i ya jabula, ya. m bonga,
ya ti, "Ngi ya tokoza, ngi ya
jabula. namuhla. Se u nomntwana
wako. Kuhle k:ak.ulu." Y ebo,
ya tsho njalo tapo ke. Wa. kula.
njalo umntwana ke wehlule.
UXFONDO XAHBULB (AARON).
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woman. And the other answered,
" Take a horn and cup yourself.'~
The other said again, "Vukutu."
The other said, "Take a horn and
cup yourself, and draw out a clot,
and place it in a pot, and lute it
down, and set it aside for eight
months; lute it down, and in the
ninth month, (the pigeon said,)
uncover it."
She uncovered it, and found a
child; the clot had now a child
inside it, in the pot. The pigeon
said, "Take h.im. out now, and put
him in a bag, and give him food."
Another came and said, " Wrap
him in his blankets, and put him
at the back of the house; hide
him, that the other women may
not know; give him a great deal
of food, that he may grow immediately." So the child grew immediately.
Her husband came in the evening. The woman lit a very great
:fire. The husband did not know of
the child, the child of the clot only.
The wife took the child from the
back of the house, and came forward with him, and sat down, and
placed him before her; she took the
child's food, and put it before hiln,
and said, " Just eat; see thy food,
my child." The husband wondered, and spoke, and said, "This
child, where did you get him 1
Whose is this child 1" The woman
said, "It is my child, the child of
a clot of my blood, the child of
the pigeons, which taught me wisdom: they told me to scarify and
cup myself, and take a clot, and
put it in a pot, and it would become a child. So it became a child."
And the husband rejoiced and
gave her thanks, and said, "I am
happy and rejoice this day. You
have now a child. It is very
good." Yes surely the husband
said so. So the child of the clot
grew up.
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USITUNGUSOBENHLE.90

...

US'itungu.lJobentkle and lwr sister go out to gather ubenthle.
KWA ti Usitungusobenhle, ba be
'zintombi. Omunye e nft udade
wabo intombi yendhlu 'nkulu. Be
hamba namabuto ab091 ezintombi,
be ya 'kuka ubenhle, ba ham ba be
bu ka, be bu shiya end/"leleni Ba
ya ba finyelela emikaulweni lapa
be za 'ubuya kona. Wa ti ke
udade wabo wendJi.lu enkulu, wa
ti, a ka tandwa uyise; u tanda
wendhlu encinane. Ba buya ba
gukquka. Ba ti ba hamba, ba bu
buta; kepa wa bu shiya 0 tandwa
uyise, wa koJ"lwa. Ku ti be senkangala se be buya, wa bu
kumbula u ben/"le bake.

As regards U situngusobenthle ;
there were two damsels; the one
who was her sister was a child of
the great house. As they were
going with their female attendants
to gather ubenthle,92 they walked
along plucking it, leaving it by
the way-side. They reached the
point where they would turn back.
Her sister, the child of the great
house, said she was not beloved
by her father; he loved the child
of the inferior house. They turned back. They walked and collected the ubenthle; but she who
was loved. by her father forgot, and
left hers. When they were on the
high land, on their way back, she
remembered her ubenthle.

The female attendants refuse to retWr1t with Usitunguso'benth'te,' sli,6
returns alone, and jalllJ in with a cannibal.
Wa ba nga ti9S kwezake intombi ez'amabuto ake, "Ngi pc1ekezele ni, ngi lande ubenhle bami" Z' ala zonke nezake nezodade
wabo : zi yaliwe udade wabo. Wa
buya ke yedwa. Wa hambahamba, wa fuma.na. izimu, Ii hlezi
endl"Iini lapa bu kona ubenhle
bake. Wa ti e sa u fika, tVa fu-

She vainly asked her female
attendants one after another, saying, "Do you accompany me, that
I may fetch my ubenthle." All refused, both her own and her sister's:
they had been enjoined by her
sister (to refuse). So she returned
alone. She went and went, and
fell in with a cannibal sitting in a
house, where her ubenthle was.
When she arrived, she found him

Bundle-of-ubenthle.
Amabuto abo, pronounced amabutw abo; the 0 becoming 1.0 before the
vowel. It does not appear desll'able to note by spelling such pecuhantles.
91 A fibrous plant, Wlth whIch ornaments, &c., are made.
98 Wa ba nga ti.-The meamng of thIS form IS, She addressed first one and
then another in yam. As below, Wa ba nqa lun'Jl'WQ" He was bItten m yam,
that is, Wlthout shrmking or manifesting pam.
..

90
91
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ma,na,li tola. izibungu, Ii zi dhla.
Li m bim, 180 ti, "Ngena, u ze 'ku
ngi tolisa." W a ngena, wa fika
wa tola, wa zinge e li nika izi.bungu, li dhla.

hunting for maggots94 and eating
them. He called her, saying,
"Come in, and help me to find."
She entered and went and found,
and gave him maggots continually,
and he ate.

DBitwngU8obentlde'8 siBter and the attendants make a lal8e report.

Ekaya ba fike ba ti, "I tombile
leyo 'ntom bazana, U situngusobenl~le."
Ku hlatshwe inkomo;
isizwe sonke si pelele ngokul~laba,
uba ku tombe inkosazana.

Tl~

The others arrived at their
home; they said, "The little maid,
U situngusobenthle, has become a
woman." An ox is slaughtered,
and the whole tribe comes together
at the slaughter, because the princess has come to maturity.95

cannibal puts Usitwngusobentlble into
her.

La ti izimu 180 m faka emlblantini; wa ti ke wa puma nalo izimu,
li l' ekaya kubo kasitungusobellhle.
Ba fumana abafana be babiIi bakwabo, be sematoleni,abanye be
sezinkomeni, be dhl' inyama. La
ti, "Ngi sikele ni inyama." Ba Ii
sikela izimu. La ti, "Ngi za 'ku
ni tsheTh. u"lll.hlanti womuntu omkuIu."

'~is

bag, and walks

oJ! wit'"

The cannibal put U situngusobenthIe into his bag, and she went
with the cannibal, and he went to
U situngusobenthIe's home. They
fell in with two of her brothers,
who were with the calves; and
others were with the cattle, eating
meat. The cannibal said, "Cut
off some meat for me." They cut
off some for him. He said, "I
will tell you something about the
bag of a great person. "96

UBitungusobentMe speaks in the bag, ami/, her brother8 recognise her

'Voice.
They gave him meat, and he
Ba li pa, 180 dlbla. Ba ti, "U
bete umhlanti, u te u zo 'u si ate. They said, "Beat the bag97
tshela." La u beta ke. Ya ti ke you said you would tell us o£" So
intombazana, Usitungusobenhle, i he beat it. The little girl, U situngusobenthle, who was in the
94 In a native hut wluch is not properly attended to, ma.ggots come up from
the floor. The canmballs represented as eating them. The badly cared for
house and the food are both mtended to dlsparage the canmbal, by intlmatmg
that his ha.blts are dUferent from those of other men.
911 The ceremonies performed on such occasions will be given in another
place.
96 The brothers of Umtungusobenthle understand by this that there IS
somethmg mystenous which probably concerns themselves, bemg children of
the lang, m the cannibal's ba~.
f1I That is, .e Out Wlth this tale about the bag."
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ngapakati emhlantini, ya ti, "Ngi
ya 'kukuluma, ngi ti ni 1 N gi shiyiwe nje abakababa; b' ruile uku
ngi pelekezela, ngi ye 'kutabata
ubenhle bwami" B' ezwa abafana
bakwabo, b' ezwa ngelizwi; ba ti,
" Mu pelekezele ni, a ye kubaba, a
ye 'kudhJa inyama e kcebileyo kubaba ekaya." Ba mu pelekezela
ke, ba mu sa endhlini yakwabo
U situngusobenhle.

bag, said, "What shall I say 1 I
have been left by my father's
children, who refused to accompany me to fetch my ubenthle."
The boys, her brothers, heard j
they understood by her voice;
they said, "Do you accompany
him. to our father's, that he may
eat fat meat at our father's house."
So they accompanied him, and
brought him to U situngusobenthle's home.

UBitwngusobemllk'8 brothers take the camnibal to tllAir lather.
La :fib ke kwabo. Wa li sikela unina. kasitungusobenhle; la
dll,la.. Ba ti, "U bete ke um/I,lanti
womuntu omkullL" La u beta. ke
izimu. Wa ti umntwana, "Ngi
ya 'ukuluma ngi ti ni 1 Ngi shiyiwe ngabakababa." Wa ti unina,
"A ku yokubizwa inkosi uyise."
W a fika ke, wa ti, "A ke a bete
umlllanti;" 'ezwe i kuluma, ya ti,
" N gi ya 'kuti ni 1 N gi shiyiwe
ngabakababa. "

So the cannibal came to her
people. Her mother cut him. some
meat, and he ate. They said to
him, " Just beat the bag of the
great person." So the cannibal
beat it, and the child said, "What
shall I say 1 I have been fortJaken
by my father's children.II The
mother told them to call the king,
her father. So he came, and said,
" Just let him beat the bag." And
he heard her say, "What shall I
say 1 I have been forsaken by my
father's children."

PM father 88'1Uls tM cannibal to fitch water in a leaky calabash, an(J
take8 UBitwngusobBntlde out of tllt8 bag.
Wa ti ke uyise, "Li nike iselwa, Ii ye 'kuka amanzi." W a Ii
kcamusa iselwa ngesilanda. La
hamba ke izimu, Ii ya 'kuka 'manzi. La libaJa ukuka 'manzi, iselwa Ii vuza. Ba be tola na ofezela
nenyoka nezinja, ku fakwa emklarntini; wa kitshwa umntwana, intombi, U situngusobenll,le ng' uyise.

So her father told them to give
the cannibal a caJabW!lh, that he
might go and fetch water. The
father made a hole in it with a.
spear. 98 So the cannibal went to
fetch water. The cannibal was
detained fetching water, for the
calabash leaked. They procured
scorpions, and snakes, and dogs,
and put them in the bag; a.nd the
little girl, U situngusobenthle, was
taken out by her father. 99 They

In hke manner the woman gives Moorachng a sieve to fetch water in.
Ope cit. Vol. I., p. 160. J The D&na1des a.re pumshed by being
compelled. to the infinite, unceasing labour of fillmg a vessel full of holes Wlth
water.
88 A tale similar to this in
and containing some incidents
from other legends, is rel.&ted of T
among the Bechuanas. (AbboU88et',
South. .A/rica, p. 98.) See also above, p. 33. "Uhla.kanyana. 1t
98

(Oam1!~ell.
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K wa. fa.kwa. izilo zonke, ezi. lumayo
zonke, emhlantini wezimu. La.
fi.ka. izimu, la. ti, "lni ukuba. ni
ngi. nike iselwa. elivuzayo 1" Ya.
ti inkosi. yo. li bulala., ya. ti, "U
nikwe inkosikazi. Ku na.ni i nga.
1m {uneli iselwa. eli nga :fangs., elikqinileyo na1 "

put all kinds of biting animals
into the cannibal's bag. The cannibal came, and said, "Why did
you give me a leaky ca.labash t "
The king had made a hole in it,
but he said, "The queen gave it
to you. How was it she did not
find for you an unbroken, strong
ca.labash 1"

La ti ke izimu, "Umll.lanti wa.Ba ti,
" U se hlezi. ngaJoko 'kuhlaJa kw8two, u be u u beka ngako." La
twaJa. ke izimu; la piwa nenyama.,
la goduka, li yo. ekaya emzini
walo. La film, la u beka pandhle
umJ"la.nti walo; la ti, ".A ku ba.awe umlilo, ku pekwe imbiza.."

The ca.nnibaJ. said, cc Is my bag
still there t " They said, "It is
still in the same place and condition as you put it." The cannibal took it up; he was given
meat, and went home to his kraal.
When he arrived he put his bag
down outside, and told them to
make a fire and boil the pot.

I b' i tsha. La tumela umntwana walo, la ti, ka taOOte umll.lanti. Wa lunywa. umntwana.;
wa u lahla. La. tuma omunye
futi; wa hamba. wa. ti, u yo. u
tabata; wa lunywa naye; wa u
lahla.. Izilwa.ne ezi pakati emhla.ntini zaluma. abantwana bezimu.
La. ti, "Ni nga be ni sa. ngena
endll.lini lapa," kubantwana halo.
]A ti, a u tatshatwe inkosikazi.
Yo. lunywa. Yo. ti, "BahIe; ba
tsho abantwa.na ukuba u yo. luma
10 'mhlanti wako." La ti ke, "Ngi
valele ni ngapakati, ni vimbe nentunjana." Ba vaJa ke, ba puma..
La. u taOOts. ngokwalo. La ba nga
lunywa, 10. kqinisela.. La u kupa.,
la u nikina. Za kumbula. kulo
zonke ezi fakiwe ngapakati. La

The pot was boiling. He sent
one of his childl'en to fetch the
bag. The child was bitten, and
left it. He sent another; he
went, and when he was taking
hold of it, he too was bitten; and
left it. The animals which were
in the bag bit the cannibal's children. He told them not to come
into the house any more. He told
his chief wife to fetch it. She
was bitten, and said, "The children are right; they said truly
this bag of yours bites." So he
said, "Shut me up inside the
house, and close up even the little
holes."l They shut him. up, and
went out. He took the bag by
himsel£ He was bitten again and
again without shrinking.
He
emptied the bag, and shook it.
All the animals which were inside
rushed upon him. He screamed.

mi u sa. hlezi. ini ke na 1 "

1 Thus

giving them to understand that as they had spoken evil of th~ food

he had in his bag, they should not only not have auy of It, but should not even
see what it was.
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kala. La kala ngapakati, Ii kolthve lapa Ii nga puma ngakona.
K wa ti ku 'sikati, ba vula; se Ii
kqechwe; se ku sele amatambo
odwa. La puma Ii gijima, la ya
odakeni; la fika, la Il1aOO ngen1~loko.
K wa ngena izinyosi ematanjeni alo, se Ii umuti I

He screamed inside, being unable to get out anywhere. After
some time they opened the door,
when he was already made an end
of, and nothing was left but bones. 2
He ran out, and went to a. mudhole; when he arrived, he fell in
head foremost. And bees entered
into his bones, he being now 8.
tree!

V situngusobentllle's /atlte'l' kills tlte girls wJw Juu1 /O'l'saken her.
. K wa ti ekaya inkosi ya biza
U aitungusobenhle, ya ti, ka pume.
Z' ala ke intombi. Ya fika ya
fika ya ya en<ihlini, lapa ku
tonjiswe kona. Ya fumana be
y ambese enye intombi ngomuti,
ku tlwa, ng' U situngusobenltle.
Ya zi biza zonke; za puma ke, za
pelela. Ya tola ukuni, ya tabata
iSltshetshe, ya zi nqamula zonke
intombi

U FUSI

At home the king called for
U situngusobenthle, and told her
to come out. But the girls refused.
He went to the hut, where the
ceremonies of puberty were being
performed. He found that they
had decorated another girl with
branches of trees, and it was said
she was U situngusobenthle. He
called them all; they came out
every one of them. He got a
block, 8 and took a sword, and cut
off the heads of aU the girls.

MBELE (DEBORAH).

...
USITUNGUSOBENHLE NAMAJUBATENTE.4

•
Usitungusobenthle is carried 0.11 by Pigeons.

Ku tiwa, kwa ku kona intombi i
tombile, Usitungusobenhle ibizo
layo. K wa ti abantu bomuzi wabo bonke ba hamba ba ya 'kulima
kude nomuzi wabo, nezintom bi za
hamba futi nazo, za ya 'kuka

IT is said there was a girl, who
had come to womanhood, whose
name was U situngusobenthle. All
the people of her kraal went to
dig at a distance from the kraal:
the girls also had gone to pluck

An exaggeration of COU1'Se.
ThIs mode of pumshmg criminals is no longer practised among the
Zulus; nmther do they know when It was. They say merely that it was common to execute in tills way m the time of long ago.
'.A'lnaJubatente.-Plgeons. Although the Idea of birds is practIcally kept
up at "first, It IS soon left, and the AmaJubatente are eVIdently a people, 'probably a people ndmg on horsell.
II
II

USITUNGUSOBENHLE N.AlfAJUBATENTE.

inca.pa.; wa. sala. yedwa. U situngu8obenhle. K wa. ti kwa. fika A.ma.jubatente; a fika Ama.jubatente, a
mu tabata. U situngusobenkle, a
hamba. naye e ndiza. pezulu; a
Qabula ngalapa kll kona onina., lapa.
be lima. kona, a m lengalengisa.
pezu kukanina.. U situngusobenkle
wa. kala. e bona. unina, wa. ti,
"Mame, mame, ng emuka na.m.ajubatente." A. m lengisa.. Unina
wa lings. uku m bam ba.; e m da.bukisa nje kodwa unina, a. ha.mba
naye Usitungusobenll.le; nonina
futi wa landela, e hamb' e kala..
Kwa. za. kwa. hlwa, a. fika emtini, a.
kwela pezulu, a lillala kona pezulu.
U nina wa lam ngapantsi kwomuti
K wa ti ngapakati kwobusuku a m
tats. .A.majubatente U situngusoben/l.le, a hamba. naye, a ya. kubo.

inoapa ; 5 and U situngusobenthle
was left; alone. Some A.majubatente came and took away U situngusobenthle; they carried her
Hying through the air ; they passed
near the place where her mothers6
were digging, and moved her
backwards and forwards in the air
over her mother's head. U situngusobenthle shouted when she
saw her mother, " Mother, mother,
I am going away with the Amajnbatente." They suspended her in
the air. Her mother tried to lay
hold of her. But they were
merely distressing her mother, and
went away with U situngusobenthle: her mother also followed,
going and weeping. When it was
evening they came to a tree and
perched on the top, and stopped
there on the top. The mother lay
down at the foot of the tree. In
the night the Amajubatente took
U situngusobenthle, and went away
with her to their own country.

UsitungusobentJUe becfJ'm88 tJl.6
K wa. sa. unina ka b' e sa. wa
bona pezu kwomuti Amajubatente.
Wa se u ya buya, wa pindel' emuva. Amajubatente a :fika. ekaya
kubo, noslttlngusobenkle futi. A.
ti .A.majubatellte, "A ka be inkosikazi." W a e se ba inkosi~.
Wa zala tlmntwana. (Indoda yake
ya Ijubatente nayo.) Wa pinda
wa zala. omunye futi ; wa. pinda. wa.
zala omunye futi: abatatu 'kupela..
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In the morning the mother
could no longer see the Amajuba.tente on the tree; so she went
back again. And the .A.majubatente went to their home with
U situngusobenthle. The Amajubatente said, "Let her be queen."
So she became queen accordingly. She gave birth to a child.
(Her husband was an Ijubatente
also.)" Again she gave birth to a
second child; again she gave birth
to a third child: three altogether.

• Incapa. -A soft kind of grass.
II MOtJI.e1'8 -The clul.dren of the polygamist call all the wives Mother, as
well as thell' mother properly so called.
7 The notlon of the marriage between human beings and animals is very
common; and like another very common notIon with wlnch It is &8soClated.the POS8lbulty of holdmg intercourse with and understa.ndm~ the language of
beasts, bJ,rds, and fishes,-may perhaps be regarded as an mdlcatIon of that
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The men go to lvunt, leaving UBitwngusobentlde alone with an old
woman.

K wa. ti kwa menywa inkqina;
ya ya ukuzingela kude; ya hambs.
nendoda futi kasitungusobenhle;
nabantwana bake; honke abantu
be ya 'kuzingela nabo. Wa sala
nesalukazi. ekaya U situngusobenhIe ; bobabili ba sala ekaya. Wa
se kcebe ikcebo kubantwana bake,
wa ti, II A no zigulisa."

It happened that a hunting
party was called out; it went to
hunt at a distance; U situngusobenthle's husband went also and
her children; and all the people
went to hunt. U situngusobenthle
remained at home with an old
woman; they two remained at
home. U situngusobenthle devised
a plan with her children; she told
them to feign sickness.

UBitungusobentlde'8 children feign sickness, and return to tllJeir motllBf.

I

Ya puma inkqina kusasa. Ba
The hunting party went out in
ti be sa puma okays., wa. ti omkui- the morning. As they were leavwana8 umntwana. wake wa ziwisa ing home, the bigger boy of Usisympathy with all living thin~ which was charactenBtIc of early man, as it is
now the ch.aractens1ac of childhood. The emotIonal mind naturally yearns
towards the lower world of hvmg things, and asks whether there may not be
some closer relatIonship between them. and man than IS commonly supposed to
eXIst; loves to watch their habIts, and longs to comprehend their language.
And the phllosopher appears more and more disposed to seek for and to acknowledge the eXIstence of relatIOnships, which a few years ago would have been
scornfully reJected as dero~tory to human dlgmty. (See an mterestmg and
excellent paper on the subJect by Mr. Charles Wake. .Antl~ropolo(f&CQ,l Joornal. .No 111., p. 365.)
Be this as It may, the notion is very common in the tales of all people
Here the husband IS a PIgeon; In the HIghland taJ.eslt is a Hoodle, or Royston
Crow; or a Dog j or a Frog. In the German a Horse; or a Rabbit. In the
N eapohtan a Serpent. In the Hottentot an Elephant. And we have our own
tale of Beauty and the Beast. But m the :progress of the tale the cha.ra.ctens~
tICS of the animal are lost; there is nothing but the name; all ItS actIOns,
thoughts, and language are human. And It generally turns out that It IS a
" pnnce under spells. "
So here the progress of the tale shows that men and not pi~ons are meant.
They are unable to:fly across a nver. The mtroductIon of &nim.aJ.s instead of
men into a tale is e&Slly explained as regards Zulu. Ijubatente, a pIgeon, becomes a proper name by changing the lDltlal i mto u; thus, Ujuhatente, The
PIgeon-man. Such names are common, as, Undhlovu, The Elephant-man;
Unyoni, The BIrd-man; Unhlatu, The Boa-man, &c. In the Ka.6r legends
there IS never, so far as I know, any allusIOn to hor8e8. The Zulus are not a
natIon of horsemen; and horses have only recentl,Y been introduced amongst
them ThIs tale may ongmally have been a narratIve of an inroad. of horsemen,
who earned oft' a native gtrl. Nothing would be more natural than for them to
say on such an occasion, " It was not men, but pigeons, that took her away."
The name of a bird would be gIven them to intlm&te their VelOCIty. It 18 not
uncommon at the present time to heal' an old man speak of ndmg on horseback
as flYIng. If a person complam of fatIgue from ndmg, he would ask, "How
ean you be tIred, since you haTe merely jto'Um, and not gone on your feet! " If
thIS be a correct SUrmlSe, It will throw some light on the origin of the tale, both
as reftrdB localIty and tIme.
Omkuiwana, dJ.m.. of lculu, lit., biggish, somewhat big, that is, the one
who was bJ8 as compared WIth the other two, the bIgger.

a

USITUNGUSOBENHLE NAMAJUBA..TENTE.

pa.ntsi, wa ti, "Maye, nga 'Puka."
W a ti uyise, "Ka buye a ye
'kaya." Ya dklulela ngapambili
fnti. Wa ti omunye umntwana
ow elama omkuiwana, wa ti, "Maye, nga fa isisu." W a ti uyise, "Ka
buye futi naye." Ya dklulela ngapambili futi. Wa ti omuncinyane,
" N gi pels. ikanda." W a ti uyise,
"Ka buye futi naye." B' enza
ngamabomu, be ko/"lisa uyise, be
tI, i kona be za 'umuka. Ba pelela. bobotatu ekaya kunina.

tungusobenthle fell down designedly, and cried out, "0 dear, I am
hurt." His father told him to go
home. The hunting party again
went on. Another child, the next
to the eldest, said, "0 dear, I have
a sudden pain in my stomach 1"
His father told him too to go back.
The hunting party again went on.
The little one said, "My head is
in pain all over." His father.told
him to go back also. They did
this wilfully, deceivmg their father,
thinking by this means to get
away. All three were now at
home with their mother.

UsitungusobentlUe escapes with her children.
U nina wa bopa impahla yake,
wa. tata abantwana bake, wa
hamba nabo. Si te si kqabuka
isalukazi., wa e nga se ko U situngusobenhle, e se hambile; sa
memeza, sa ti, "Yi, yi, yi," (si
hlaba umkosi,) "inkosikazi i mukue nabantwana. benkosi" W' ezwa omunye kwabazingelayo, wa
ti, "TlUa ni 1 U ti ni lowo na 1
Ku nga ti, u ti, 'Inkosikazi. i mukile nabantwana benkosi.'" Ba
ti ba m bamba, ba ti, "U /"lolela
abantwana. benkosi" Ba m bulala. Sa pinda sa memeza futi, sa
ti, "Yi, yi, yi ; inkosikazi i mukile
nabantwana. benkosi." W a ti
omunye futi, "Ni m bulele kodwa
ubani. U kona umuntu 0 memezayo. Ku nga ti u ti, 'Inkosikazi.
i mukile nabantwana benkosi.'"
Ba m bamba lowo futi, ba m
bulala, be ti. "U hlolela abantwana benkosi" Sa pinda futi, sa

• Or prophesying evil.
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A n alarm is given.

The mother tied up her luggage,
and took her children, and went
away with them.. When the old
woman :first observed their dep8.l'ture, U situngusobenthle was no
longer there, she having already
set out. She shouted, saying,
"Yi, yi, yi," (giving an alarm,)
"the queen 'has gone away with
the king's children." One of the
hunters heard, and said, "Keep
still 1 Wb.at does that person
say 1 It is as if she said, 'The
queen has gone away with the
king's children.' " They laid hold
of him, and said, " You are devising ill luck9 for the king's
children." So they killed him.
Again the old woman shouted and
said, "Yi, yi, yi; the queen has
gone away with the king's children." Again another said, " You
have indeed killed So-and-so.
There is someone shouting. It is
as if she said, 'The queen has
gone away with the king's children.'" They caught hold of him
too, and killed him, saying, "You
are devising bad luck for the king's
children." Again the old wom.an
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memeza, sa. ti, "Yi, yi, yi; inkosikazi. i mukile nabantwana. benkosi." W' ezwa futi omunye, wa
ti, " Kqabo. Ni ba bulele kodwa
abantu. U kona umuntu 0 memezayo, uti, 'Inkosikazi i mukile
nabantwa.na. benkosi" Ba m
bamba futi; ba m bulala. naye
futi; ba ti, "U hlolela. abantwana.
benkosi, ukuba b' emuke." Sa
pinds. isalukazi. okwesine, sa. memem, sa ti, "Yi, yi, yi; inkosikazi
i mukile nabantwana benkosi"
Wa pinds. owesine fllti, wa. ti,
" Tula. ni, si zwe. Ni ba bulele
kodwa. U kona umuntu 0 memezayo. Ku nga. ti uti, 'Inkoslkazi i mukile nabantwana benkosi' A ke ni ngi yeke; ni nga.
ngi bulali min&. Si ke si buye si
yokuzwa. ekaya, ngasekaya, ukuba
a. ku ko 'muntu 0 memezayo na 1"
Y a ti inkosi ya m yaka lowo
'muntu. Ba hamba., ba ya ekaya.
Ba. :fika ekaya. Sa ti isalukazi,
"Inkosika.zi i mukile nabantwana.
benkosi" Wa ti umuntu, "Ngi
te ni ke na.1 N gi ni tshele, nga.
ti, u kona umuntu () memezayo."

cried, saying, "Yi. yi, yi; the
queen has gone a.way with the
king's children." Again another
heard, and said, "No then. Yon
have killed indeed those men; but
there is a person shouting, and
sa.ying, 'The queen has gone away
with the king's children.'" They
caught hold of him too, and killed
him also; they said, " You are devising bad luck for the Iring's
children, that they may go away."
Again the old woman cried for the
fourth time, saying, "Yi, yi, yi;
the queen has gone away with the
king's children." Again a fourth
said, "Be still, and let us listen.
You have indeed killed those men ;
but there is someone shouting; it
is as if she said, 'The queen has
gone away with the king's children.' J uat leave me alone; do
not kill me too. Let us just go
back: to hear at home, I mean
near home, if there is not someone
shouting." The king let that man
be. They returned home. The
old woman said, "The queen has
gone away with the king's chil(Iren." The man said, "What did
I say then 1 I told you there was
someone shouting."

Ba butana bonke aba.ntu benkosi
yamajubatente. Ya ti, a ba. m
la.nde U situngusobenhle. Ba ha.mba, impi eningi kakulu e 'zinkulungwane, nayo inkosi yama.jubatente futi.

All the people of the king of
the Amajubatente assembled. The
king told them to fetch. Usitungusobenthle. They set out a.
great army many thousands strong,
and the king of the Amajubatente
went 'Yith them.

The sea divides at DBitung'UBo7JemlUe'8 WO'I'd, anuJ, 8he amJ, her children
pass tlvrough.

elW8.-1
lw8.-

came

U situngusobenhle wa. :fika.
U situngusobenthle
to the
ndllle; wa ti, "Lwandhle,
sea; she said, "Sea, sea., sea,
ndl"le, lwandlt.le, wo ti dam' I ngi divide I I am U situngusobenthle. "
Usitungusobenhle." . Ulwandh}e The sea. at once divided; and she

USITUNGUSOBENHLE liAlU..TUBA.TENTE.

lwa se lu ti dam'. Wa se wela
nabantwana. bake, wa kla.la. ngar
petsheya. Ya fika impi yamajubatente elwandhle, ya m bona
Usitungusobenhle e klezi ngarpetsheya kwolwandhle. Ya:fika.
ya mangala. i m bona ngapetsheya
kwolwandhle.
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and her children went through,10
and sat down on the other side.
The army of the Amajubatente
a.rri.ved at the sea, and saw U situngusobenthle sitting on the other
Ride of it. They wondered when
they saw her on the other side of
the sea..

Tlb6 0IlWIIJI is persuaded to follow, and is wrO'W'Tted.
Wa ti Usitungusobenhle w' aluka. intambo ende kakulu, wa i
ponsa ngapetsheya, wa ti, "Wom
ni, ngi ni weze." E ba binqa., e
b& binqa nje. Wa. e se tole itshe
elibukali. U situngusobenhle wa.
ti, "Bambela ni, ni be baningi
entanjeni" Ba i bamba. intambo,
ba baningi. Wa i donsa intambo
U situngusobenhle. Ba ti lapo be
pakati, wa. i nquma. intambo, b' cmuka nolwa.n.dk1e. Wa ti, "Maye 1 B' emuka abantu benkosi;"
e zenzisa, e nqume ngamabomu.
Wa ti kwabanye futi, "I bambe
ni intambo futi" Ba se be i
bamba, se be baningi. Wa ba
donsa. K wa. ti lapo be pakati
kwolwandhle, wa i nquma. futi intambo. Wa ti, "Maye! B' cmw abantu benkosi." Wa sel' e
i ponsa futi, e ti, i m punyukile.
Wa e se ti, "Bambela ni, ni be

Usitungusobenthle plaited a
very long rope, and threw it across,
and said, "Come along, I will
cross you over."ll But she was
merely cha.ffing them. She had
found also a. sharp stone. U situngusobenthle said, "A great
many of you lay hold of the rope."
A great many of them laid hold
of it; U situngusobenthle drew it.
And when they were in the middle
she cut the rope, and they were
carried away by the sea. She said,
" Woe is me I The people of the
king are carried away." But she
was dissembling, for she had purposely cut the rope. Then she
said to the others also, "Lay hold
of the rope again." Many laid
hold of it. She drew them across.
And when they were in the midst
of the sea, she cut the rope again;
and said, " Woe is me! The
people of the king are carried
away." Again she threw the rope,
saying it had slipped from her
hand. And then she said, ".A.

10 A somewhat similar tale is told of the Heitsi Elbip of the Hottentots ;
or, accordmg to Knudsen, of some other person. (Bleelt?, Hottentot Fables, p.
75, ernul Note.) When pursued, on arriving at some water he saul, "My grandfather's father, open thyself, that I may pass through, and close thyself after·
wards."
11 In the legend of Maol a Chliobain, it is said that when she had success·
folly plundered a giant, and again and again eluded his pursmt by l~f:'fA:
stream he could not p'ass, she at length killed the giant by a stratagem
to that by whIch USltungusobenthle killed the pursumg army. "So Maol a
Chhobain stood on the bndge (made of a h8ol1'), and she reached out a stick to
hun, and he went down into the river, and she let go the stick, and he was
drowned. (Oampbell. Op. cit. Vol. I., p. 260.) In this HIghland legend,
and in that above, as well as in that of UlangaJasenthla and UIa.:iigaJaaenzan.tSl,
glven below, the pursuers and pursued hold a conversation across the river, and
the pursuers are foohsh enougli to believe that the p1ll'Sued will help their ene·
mies to catch them, and so pensh for thell' misplaced confidence.
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baningi futi." Ba se be i bamba
intambo. K wa ti Iapo be pakati
labo futi, wa i nquma intambo,
b' emuka namanzi olwandltle.
K wa za kwa sala a ba ba bangaki
ngapetsheya, se be bancinyane
kambe. Wa ti omunye walabo
abaseleyo, "Ba za ba pela abantu
benkosi" Ba se be buyela emuva.

great many of you hold on again."
And they held on to the rope.
And when they too were in the
midst of the sea, she cut the rope,
and they were carried away by the
water of the sea. At length there
remained a very few on the other
side, they being now few indeed.
And one of those who remained
said, "At last the people of the
king are come to an. end." So
they turned back.

UBitungusobentkle retwrns to her lwme, and finds it desolate.

Wa sel' e hamba ke UsitungusobenkIe, e Bel' e fika ezweni Iar
kubo. Wa fika. abantu be nga se
ko; Be ba dhliwa ISI.kqukqumadevu.
Wa bona intaba eya i nge ko kukqala: wa ti, "I pi Ie 'ntaba na 1"
Wa hamba, wa sondela kuyo, ng3rlapa kwa ku kona umuzi wakubo:
wa. fumana into enkulu, ukuti lsikqukqu.madevu, 0 kad' e ti intaba.

Then U situngusobenthle set
out, and arrived at the country of
her people. When she came, there
were no people left; they had been
eaten by the lsikqukqumadevu.
She saw a mountain which used
not to be there formerly: she said,
"What :iB th:iB mountain 1" She
went on and approached it, near
the place where the village of her
people formerly stood: she found
a great thing, to wit, the lsikqu~
kqumad.evu, which she at first
thought was a mountain.

UBitungU80benthle rip8 open the I sikqukqumadevu, onu1 anum.ala 0JtUl,
men come out of it, and all things are renewed.

I

Wa sondela eduze naso, wa
She approached close to it, and
hamba ngapantsi kwaso, e pete went under it, carrying a knife in
umkonto; wa si dabula ngapantsi her hand, and cut open its belly,12
11 In a. former tale, the Imquk.qumadevu swallows Untombinde, and is
kfiled by a. man who had been bereaved of his children by the monster. Here
the monster is killed by a. woman. In the Basuto legend "Lltaolane took a
knife, and, deaf to lu.s mother's entreaties, went to attack the devourer of the
world. Kammapa opened hIs frightful jaws, and swallowed hun up." But
Litaolane cuts his way out, killmg the monster, and makmg way for the natives
of the earth to escape from the hving grave. In the American Indlan legends,
there is an acconnt of a monstrous sturgeon of the BIg-sea-water, Lake Supenor, whIch swallowed lllawatha and lu.s canoe. Hiawatha.
" Groped about in helpless wonder,
Till he felt a great heart beating,
Throbbing in that utter darkness.
And he smote it in his anger
WIth his fist the heart of Nahma."
The monster dies, and Hiawatha is delivered from his prison by the birds of
prey. (Longfellow' 8 Hiawatha.)

ULUHLAZASE.
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There came out first a fowl; it
said, "Kukuluku! IS I see the
world! " For for a. long time it
had been without seeing it. After
the fowl there came out & ma.n;
he said, "Hau! I at length see
the world!" After him there
came out & bullock; and said,
" U uum. ! I see the world!"
After the bullock there came out
a. dog; it said, "How, how,
how! I see the world!" After
the dog there came out a goat; it
said, " Mey, mey ! I see the world!"
After the goat there came out a
sheep; and said, "Bey, bey! I
see the world!" After the sheep
there came out all other things.
And men again built houses, and
were again happy; and all things
returned to their former condition.
And that was the end of it.

Kwa puma kukqa1a
inkuku; ya ti, "Kukuluku ! Nga
Ii bon' izwe!" N gokuba kad' i
nga sa Ii boni. N gemva kwenkuku kwa puma umuntu; wa ti,
"Hau! Nga za nga Ii bon' izwe!"
N gasemuva kwake kwa puma inkomo; ya ti, "Uuum! Nga Ii
bon' izwe ! " N gemva kwayo kwa
puma inja; ya ti, "Hau, hau,
hau ! N ga Ii bon' izwe ! " N gemva kwayo ya puma imbuzi; ya
ti, "Me, me! N ga Ii bon' izwe !"
Ngemva kwayo kwa puma imvu j
ya ti, " Be, be! N ga Ii bon' izwe!"
N gemva kwayo kwa puma izinto
zonke. Kwa buywa, kw' akiwa,
kwa buswa futi; kwa ba njengalaka kade kunjala.

esi.sWilll.

Kwa sokuba llkupela ke.
ULUTULI DHLADHLA (USETEMBA) •

•••
ULUHLAZASE .

•
Two princesses with tlteir attendant maidens go to batl,e.
K w' esukela,14 intombi za ya 'u- ONCE on a time Borne damsels
gem, zi hamba namakosazan' ema- went to bathe, accompanying

bili: encane i tand wa u yise 1mkulu; enkulu e nga i tandi Enkulu kwa ku Ubuhlaluse; encane
ku UluAlazase. Za:6.ka ke esizibeni. Za bukuda.

two princesses: the younger was
much beloved by her father, but
he did not love the elder. The
elder was named Ubuthlaluse, and
the younger Uluthlazase. 15 They
came to the pool, and sported in
the water.

121 The sounds used by the natives to imita.te those of the various animals
are here g1Ven.
'
14Anarra,1ave which is supposed to be a mere fiction is opened by Kw' esulcela.
It is thus known that fictIOn and not fact is about to be related. They sometunes open it by, lmimu y' e8uka, i IfUkela pe:zulu.
1:1 Ubuhlaluse and Uluhlaza8e are proper names of women.
Feminine
proper names are formed in two ways, by pre:6.xmg Uno, or suffixing Be; as,
Uno-malI., or, U-mali-se. So U-buhlalu-se, The bead-woman. It may be a name
invented to commemorate the mtroductIOn of beads among the natIves.U -luhlaza.-se may mean, The green-woman, a sumlar comphment bemg intended
by It as by Ukqwekqwana lotshani, gIven to Untombmde, p. 56. Or, as luhlaza
also means jet-black, it may mean, The jet-black woman.
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The I trilcqukqwmade'/YU takes away their garments.
Zi te lapo zi ti zi. za 'upuma, za
si bona ke Isikqukqumadevu. Sa
tata izigheghe zazo. Za puma
izintombi, za ti, "Sikqukqumadevu,
si. nike izigheghe zetu." So. zi
nika. Zi buye zi suke futi ezinye
zi tsho njalo, zi t~ "SikqukquIIl8r
devu, si nike izigheghe zetu." Za
pela intombi

Ulutldazase

'I'PjUSe8

to ask

/0'1' her

Y' ala inkosazana ukutsho esikqukqumadevwini, ukuti, a. si i
nike isigheghe sayo, ffiuhlazase inkosazana. Enkulu sa. i nika Isikqukqumadevu. Encinane a i nikwanga, ngokuba ya i zikqenya. Za i
ncenga ezinye intombi, za ti,
"Yitsho ke, nkosazana, esikqukqumadevwini" A yo. ze yo. yuma
uku"tsho. Za ti ezinye 'zintomb~
"Se si za 'ku ku shiya." Za i
shiya ke.

When they were about to go
out, they saw the Isikqukquma.devn. It took their garments. 18
The damsels quitted the water,
and said, "Isikqukqumadevu, give
us our ga.rments." It gave them.
Again others said, the same, arying, "Isikqukqumadevu, give us
our garments." Every one of the
damsels did so.
garments, and is left by the

OtlUJ'fB.

But the princess ffiuthlazase
refused to ask the Isikqukqumadevn to give her her garment.
The Isikqukqumadevu had given
the elder princess hers. It did
not give the younger one, because
she was proud. The other damsels
besought her, saying, "0 princess,
just ask the Isikqukqumadevu."
But she would on no a.ccount
Itgree to ask. The others said,
"We will now leave yon." So
they went away.

T!iJ8 princess figl~ts with the I sikqukqumade'lYll..
Ya bona ukuti yo. shiywa ezinye
'zintombi, yo. si bamba Isikqukqumadevu, i ti, i s' amuka isigheghe
sayo. Yo. lwa nesikqukqumadevu.
ISlkqukqnmadevu so. i hhudula
intombi, sa tshona nayo esizibeni
K wa lwa. futi nayo esizibeni inY' aldulek' intombi;
tom bi
s' aJ£luleka nesikqukqumadevu. So.
ldam naso manje esizibeni, ngokuba
se si katele. Ya hlaJa nentombi,
ngokuba nayo se i katele. So. lala
kona Isikgukqumadevu nentombi

When she saw that she was forsaken by the other damsels, she
laid hold of the Isikqukqumadevu,
thinking she would take away
from it her garment. She fought
with the lsikqukqurnadevu. It
dragged her along on the ground,
and sank with her in the pool.
She continued to contend with it
also in the pool. The damsel was
unable to conquer, and so was the
Isikqukqumadevu. It now rested
in the pool, because it was tired;
and the girl rested also, because
she was tired. The Isikqvkqumadevu slept there, and so did the
girl.

18 I sigll.eg"M is that portion of the female dress which answers to the isinene
of the male, w1!ich may be translated the lcilt.
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Tlbe I sikqulcq'l.l/TJUUlevu goes to fetch assistance, (,,'lUi UlutMazase
6SCape8.

K wa sa kuaasa, IsikqukquIIl8r
devu sa. hamba, Be Hi funa. ukuya
'ubiza. ezinye Izikqukqumadevu,
ngokuba se s' ahlulekile, intombi i
na.ma.ndkla. K wa vela. esinye
isilwanyana, Bat tshela intombi, sa
ti, "Hamba, ngokuba lsikqukqumadevu si yobiza. ezinye Izikqukqumadevu." Y 8. si tata ke leyo
'ntombi isigheghe sayo ; ya kupuka.
ke emanzini j ya. hamba ke, ya
y' ekaya..

In the morning the Isikqukqumadevu departed, wishing to call
other lzikqukqumadevu, for it was
unable to conquer, for the damsel
was strong. There came another
animal, and said to her, "Go
away, for the Isikqukqumadevu
has gone to call others." So she
took her garment, and went up
out of the water, and returned
home.

The other girls deceive Ulutldazase' 8 parents, and are lcilled.
Ya fib ekaya, intombi zi ti, "I
tombile."
Ya ngena endklinl
kwabo. Wa kala llIlina, wa ti,
" U vela pi' loku izintombi zi ti,
u tombile." Ya ti, "Za ngi shiya
esikqukqumadevwini" U nina wa
tshela uyise, ukuti, "Umntwana,
nangu wa e sesikqukqumadevwini"
U yise wa tata umkonto wake, wa
u lola, wa zi. vimbezela izintombi,
WB ti, "Vem ni umnta.nami, ngi m
bone." Za m '.leka intombi Za
ti, "Uku m tanda kwako ku ya
bonakala; ngoku ba u t' a u m
bona a tombile." Wa t' uyise,
" Pela, ngi ti, ngi vezele ni yena,
ngi m bone." Z' enqaba intombi,
za ti, "U tombile; a Hi yi 'ku 1m
vezela yena." Wa tukutela uyise,
wa ngena endll.lini; za m bamba
intombi; wa wa kqabula amaJruko,

When she reached her home,
the other girlB were reporting that
she had come to puberty. She
went into her mother's house.
Her mother
wept,
saying,
" Whence comest thou ~ For the
other girlB Bay that the signs of
puberty have come upon thee."
She replied, "They left me with
the Isikqukqllmadevu." The mother told her father, saying, "Our
child, behold she was with the
lsikqukqumadevu. 1I The father
took his Il8sagai, and sharpened it,
and barred the way against the
other girls, and said, "Produce
my child, that I may Bee her."
The girlB laughed at him. They
said, "Your love for her is evident,
for you would see her when she
has the signs of puberty upon her."
The father said, "Notwlthstanding, I say, bring her out to me,
that I may see her." The girls
refused, saying, "She has the signs
of puberty; we will not bring her
out." The father was angry; he
went into the hut: the girls
caught hold of him; he pulled
aside the mats; he saw that his
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wa bona ukuba. umntanake ka ko.
Wa. zi bamba ke izintombi, wa
pumela. nazo pandkle, wa zi bulala
zonke. Wa i bulala. ke nenkoBa.zana. yake Ubuhlaluse, wa. zi bu10.10. zonke intombi. Ba bUz' a.bantu ukuti, "Nkosi, aba.ntwana
u ba bulalele ni no. ~ " Wa ti,
"Ba m bulele IDuhlazase. Ba m
Bhiya. esikqukquma.devwini" W a
m veza ke IDuklazase. Ba ma.nga1a. ke abantu bonke ngokuba za
fike za ti, u tombile.

child was not there. So he seized
the girls, and dragged them outside, and killed them all. He
killed also his princess Ubuthla.luse j he killed all the girls. The
men asked, "Sir, why have you
killed the children ~" He replied,
"They killed Uluthlazase. They
left her with the Isilrqukqumadevu." He brought her forth.
So all the people wondered, for
the girls had said, "She baa the
signs of puberty."

The father surn;m,on.s the nation, and goes in quest of el"e I sikqukqumade'IJU.

Wa si mema ke isizwe uyise· Then Uluthlazase's father sumkaluhlazase, wa. ti, "A ko funwa moned the nation, and commanded
Isikqukqumadevu." K wa hanjwa the men to go in quest of the Isikquke nenkosazan'. Yo. ba tshengisa kqumadevu. The princess went
ke isiziba.. A ngena ke amadoda. also, and showed them the pooL
esizibeni So. tukutela. Isikqukqu. The men entered the water; the
lsikqukqumadevu was in a rage,
madevu, sa. puma; ba si bulala.
and came out, and they killed it.

P//,8 damsels which the I sikqulcq'lllffl,(J,(]e'IJU had devO'Wl'ed Q/l'e recovered,
and tl"eir fatl"er8 rejoice.

Za puma ke intombi zonke
zelizwe lonke; ngokuba. be si
hambe si hlala esizibeni sentombi,
si dkla intombi zi nga file. Kwa
buywa na.zo ke, kwa yiwa ekaya.
K w' ezwakala koyise bentom bi
ukuti, "Abantwana benu ba velile." B' eza nenkomo zokuza.
'utata abantababo.
Ba zi nika
U sikulumi. Ba hamba nazo ke
intombi mbo.

Then there came out all the
damsels of the whole country;
for it was accustomed to go and
remain in the pool where the damsels bathed, and devour them
alive. They went home with
them. The damsels' fathers heard
it reported that their children had
come forth j and they came with
cattle with which to take back
their children.17 They gave them
to U sikulumi. And went away
with their children.

17 It ia a custom among the Zulus if a child has been
another man, for the parent to reclaim it by the offering
fathers a.re here represented as not merely fetchmg their
Islk.qukqumadevu had devoured, but bnnging ca.ttle, as
them.

lost, and found by
of a bullock. The
children which the
It were to redeem
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UlutltlaZa86 becomes queen.
Then IDuthlazlUle the princess
governed; she governed with the
young girls, [who were not grown
up when the others forsook her.]
Then her father slaughtered oo.ttle
to make his child glad, because
she had been carried away by the
lsikqukqumadevu. And the men,
the fathers of the damsels, thanked
him exceedingly, who had taken
their children out of the lsikqukqumadevu, because he killed it.

Ya busa inkosazan' muhlazase j
wa busa nezincane ke intombi
U yise ke wa. hlaba inkomo zokuja.bulisa. umntanake, ubs. wa. e
dhliwe Isikqukqumadevu. Ba. m
bonga ka.k.ulu abantu, oyise bentombi, owa koka abantababo esikqukqumadevwini, ngokuba wa si

bulala..

W1Ult the I silcqukqumadevu was like.
Ku tiwa. Isikqukqumadevu a. si
It is said that the Isikqukqumanaboya., sa si isilwane eside, si devu was hairless j it was a long
sikulu.
Intombi lezo sa si zi and large animal It used to
swallow the young girls without
ginya, si nga zi. dhli.
eating them. 18
UNYAOSE KCIYA,
(SOPHIA,

U MKAJ08EFA.)

•••
ULANGALASENHLA NOLANGALASENZANTSL19
(ULANGALASENTHLA AND ULANGALASENZANTSI.)

•
KwA. ku te ekukqaleni, kwa zalwa IT used to be said long ago that
Ula.ngalasenkla, kwa zalwa UJ.a..- Ulangalasenthla was born, and
ngala.senzantsi. Yebo.
then Ulangalasenzantsi.
That
was it.
18 This legend is very inferior in its general style to many of the others.
and is devoid of We and incident. It was related by a [oung Ibakca woman.
But it is worth retlWllIlg, as it appears to be made up 0 many others. Thull
we have the two prmceSBes, going With their attendants to bathe, as in the tale
of Untombinde; but here the name is Uluthla.za.se; she is, however, the
daughter of U sikulunu. Then the girls do not deceive in that tale, but go
home weeping and report that she has been taken away by the Imkqukqumadevu. There is no fight there, as here, between the dainsel and the monster,
but she is swallowed up by it like others; and the army sent against it by USlkulumi is also destroyed; and it is ultimately killed by a man who has lost
" twm chUd.ren which were much beloved." Some of the other incidents are
related in the tale of U situngusobenthle; but there a cannibal takes the place
of the Isikqukqu.ma.d.evu. Then in a third tale Usitungnsobenthle 18 carried off
at the age of puberty by pigeons, and, after her escape from captlV1ty, kIlls the
Islkquk.qumadevu. which had swallowed all her people, &c.
18 Ulanga/.a,enhla, Sun·of·the·West. Ulan[Jala8enzant8~ Sun·of·the·Ea,st.-
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is Ob8tructed by
arul he passes onward.

Ulanga!asenzantsi goes to fetch kis clvildren: his way

ten BWollen rivers, which

di~-ide,

Wa ti Ulangalasenzantsi, "Ngi
'kulanda abantwana bami, ngi
bute izinkabi ezi Iishumi." W a
t&ta ingubo embi, e 'sidwaba nje;
wa hamba ke, e landa 'bantwana.
kulanga1:a.senll.la..
Wa funyana.
umfula u gcwele; wa ponsa. enye
inkabi j wa damuka umfula; wa
wela. Wa hamba ke kaloku ke.
Wa funyana omunye u gcwele j wa
ponsa enye futi; wa vuleka. umfum; wa weIa; wa hamba ke.
Wa funyana omunye u gcwele j
wa ponsa. enye yobutatu; wa
vuleka umfula.; wa hamba ke.
'Va funyana. omunye u gcwele j
wa ponsa enye; wa vuleka UIDfill a ; wa bamba ke. Wa hamba
kwowesihlanu umfula; wa funyana
u gcwele j wa ponsa enye; wa
vuleka; wa hamba ke j wa wela..
K wa za. kwa ba kwoweshumi j wa
hamba ke, e se wele oweshumi
nmfula.. Wa hamba ke, wa hamba
ke, e se hamba yedwa, inkabi se zi
pelile ezi lishumi
za

Ulanga.la.senzantsi said, "I am
going to fetch my children, when
I have collected ten meen." He
took a good-for-nothing old, ragged
garment, and 80 went to fetch his
children, which were with Ulangar
lasenthla. He came to a swollen
river; he threw in one OX;20 the
river divided, and he passed
through. So now he went on his
way. He came to another swollen
river; again he threw in an ox ;
the river opened, and he passed
through. So he went on his way.
He came to another swollen river ;
he cast in a third ox; the river
opened; and so he went on his
way. He came to another swollen
river; he cast in another ox;
the river opened; and so he went
on his way. He went to the fifth
river, and found it full; he cast in
another ox; the river opened;
and he went on his way and passed
through. So he went on his way,
he having at length crossed the
tenth river. So he went and
went, going now alone; the ten
oxen being now all disposed o£

These words, used as the ns.mes of the two kings, show tha.t the legend had its
rise among people dwellmg on the Eastern ahore, -that is, where the course of
the nvers 18 towards the east. The sea. 18 below, the mountams aiJO'Ve j and so
the Eastern ~ nsmg from the sea., is the Lower Bun; and the Western, settmg over the mounta1OB, IS the Upper sun.
ill It is a. custom among native tnbes of South Africa to pa.y respect to
rivers, wIDch would appear to mtimate that formerly they were WOrshIPped, or
rather that mdiVldual rivera WQre supposed to be the dwellmg-pla.ce of a. SPIrIt.
Thus when a. river has been safely crossed, d. 18 the custom m some parts to
throw a stone into its waters, and to pr8.lS8 the itcmgo. Thompson, 10 hIs
Travels in S01.IJ,llR:m Africa, speakIng of the relIgion and superstitions of the
Amakxosa., BaYS :-" SometImes they saerifice to the rivers in tune of drought,
by killmg an ox and throwmg a. part of it into the channel" (Vol. II., p.
352) When Dmwm's army was going against UrnZJhkazi, on reaching the
banks of the Ubu..l.mga.n.to, they saluted it, saymg, " Sa ku bO'TU1., bulinganto,"
and having strewed anun.aJ. charcoal (umsizi) on the water, the soldIers were
made to dnnk. it. The object of tIDS was to deprecate 80me evil power destructive to lIfe. whlch was supposed to be possessed by the nver. It is a custom
whlCh cannot fall to reca.ll wha.t is recorded of Moses under somewhat different
ClrcumstanCes. (Exod. XXXll. 20) There can be lIttle doubt that Ulanga.lasenzantsl threw the oxen into the rivers as a sacnfice to the amatongo, or more
probably to nver-gods.
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to a sprim,g, and falla in with his daugl£eeys clvild.

Wa. fika. ke emtonjeni lapa. ku
kiwa. kona. amanzi. omuzi ka.langa.lasen/"la. W a. funyana abantwana.
abancinane be baningi kakulu.
Wa. fanisa. umntwana., wa. ti, "Lo
'mntwana okabani na ~ " Ba ti,
" Okalangalasenhla." W a. ti, "Unina. ubani na 1" Ra ti, "Urnalangalasenzantsi." W a ti, "A!"
W a. ti, i' W oza laps.." W a tats.
umkla.nga. (Ngokuba be be ye
'kuka umh.langa bonke abantwana.)
Wa u kcoboza um.hlanga walowo
'mntwana. wakwandodaka.zi yake,
wa ti, "Hamba. ke, u ye kunyoko,
uti, k' eze 'aze 'kukelela wena; u
ti, 'Umh.langa wami, marne, u
file; hamba wena, u ye 'ku ngi
kelela umh1anga wami.'" W a.
ha.mba. ke unina, wa fika emhlangeni.

So at length he came to a.

spring, where the water of the
village of Ulangalasenthla W88
fetched.
He found there very
many little children. He thought
he saw a. resemblance in one of
the children, and said, " Whose
child is this 7" They said, " Ulangalasenthla.'B." He said, "What
is his mother's name ~ " They
said, "UmaJangalaaenzantsi " 21
He said, "Ah!" He said, "Come
here." He took a. reed. (For all
the children had gone to gather
reeds.) He crushed the reed of
that child, the child of his daughter; and said, "Juat go to your
mother, and tell her to come and
pluck a. reed for you; say, 'Mother, my reed is broken; do you
go, and pluck a. reed for me.''' So
his mother went, and came to the
bed of reeds.

Dlangalasenzantsi makes himself known to his daughter.

Wa t' e sa. fika, wa puma. IDangalasenzantsi, wa ti, "Woza lapa.,
mntanami" Y' etuka inkosikazi,
yo. kala, yo. ti, "Raba, u vela pi 1
loku Ulangalasenhla u ti, a nge ku
bone ngamehlo ake; a nga. ku
bulala, ngokuba e Meli nabantwana.
bako, u za 'kwenza njani na 1"
Wa. ti Ulangalasenzantsi, wa. ti,
"U za 'kuti, ngi zitolele uwhahiwhahi lwami olu.ni Ubombi U
nga tsho ukuba ngi u ye Ulangalasenzantsi U ngi fill,le kuye
Ulangala.senhls.. U ti ngi lunfowi nje." W a. ti, "U babele ni
DR lapa, loku u yo. songelwa; ku

II

12

When she came, Ulangalasenzantsi went out, and said,
"Come hither, my child." The
queen started and cried and said,
" My father, whence do you come'
Since Ulangalaaenthla says, he
cannot Bet eyes upon you; he
could kill you, because he baa
possession of your children, what
will you do 1" Ulangalasenzantsi
said, "You shall say, 'I have
taken under my protection, for my
own service, my tall man, whose
name is Ubombi'22 Do not say I
am Ulangalasenzantsi Conceal
me from Ulangalasenthla. Say I
am. merely a foreigner." She said,
" What is your business here, seeing that you are threatened, and

Umalangalasenzantsi,-that is, the daughter of Ulangalasenzantsi.
Ubombi.~-A ragged, shabby fellow.
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tiwa u nge ze wa. vela lapa ~ "
Wa ti, "U za 'U(ll~la ni na ~ loku
kini ni dhla izinkwa zodwa, 10 lapa
1m dhliwa utshwala bodwa; ukudAla kwamadoda." W a ti, "U za
'U ngi gayeia umbakqanga; u ngi
beke endhlini yakwasalukazi sarkwako. A ngi yi 'kuvela, a'nga
ngi bona UlangalasenAIa. N gi yo.
'kuvela, ngi sa ngi pumule. Ngi
za 'uke ngi pumule, and' u ba ngi
ba bute abantwana bonke besizwe
sakiti Ngi lande bona bonke
nawe. N gi za. 'ku m bulala umyeni wako."

it is said you are not to make your
appearance here ~ " She also said,
"What will you eat; since at
home you eat bread only, whilst
here beer only is drunk; that is
the men's food i" He said, " You
shall grind for me, and make me
stiff porridge; and put me in the
house of the old woman of your
family. I will not appear openly,
Ulangalasenthla may see me. I
will appear openly when I have
rested. I will just rest, and then
collect all the children of our
nation. I fetch them all and you.
I am about to liill your husband."

Ulangalasenzantsi appears openly to DlangalasentMa.

Kwa sa ngelobutatu ilanga, wa
puma endhhni Ulangalasenzantsi
Wa puma IDangalasenhla, wo.
kuluma, wa ti, " Lo u vela pi na 1
Ubani 10 na.1 0 nga ti Ulangalasenzantsi na f' Wa ti, "I mina.
N gi lande abantwana bami bonke
besizwe sakwiti."· (Bo. be tunjwe
impi kalangalasenhla.) Wa ti,
'Wo 1 Laba 'bantwana u nge ze
wa ba landa: o.bami Ku za wa
b' ezwa."

Ulangalasemtlll.a

8'UR'M1W'l'l.8

On the morning of the third
day Ulangala.'3enzantsi went out of
the house. And Ulangalasenthla
went' out and said, " Whence
comes this fellow 1 Who is he'
Is he not like Ulanga1asenzantsi f'
He said, "It is I. I am come to
fetch all the children of our nation." (They had been taken captive by Ulangalasenthla's army.)
He said, "W0 1 You shall never
take away the' children: they
are mine. You shall never gain
possession of them."28

1"is soldiers, and OTdeT8 them to kilt Ulangar
lasenzantsi.

Wa biza umfana, wa ti, "Meze 'kuzwa.
N antsi indaba i fikile." Y a fika
impi yake. Wa ti, "Mu bulale
ni Ulangak'3enzantsi N gi l' ala

He called a. boy, and said,
" Summon my soldiers, that they
may come and hear. There has
arisen a matter of great importance." His soldiers came. He
said, "Kill Ulangalasenzantsi I
K 11. m wa. b' ezwa, i. e., a. ku 8a. yi 'kuU wa. b' ezwa, 'I You shall never feel

mem impi yami, i

III

them,"-that lS, lay hand on them, so as to possess them. Tills IS said when a
dIspute has arisen about children, and unphes 6lther a threat to kill the person
to whom It is addressed; or merely an assurance that he will lose his case.
. If he gams the case, as he is wa1kmg off Wlth the cluldren, he may say m den·
mon to his opponent, "I ba pi 0 te a ngi 'uze nga b' ezwa na. ? Ambo labo
na. ! " Where are thoBe whom you Baid I should never lay hand on? Are they
not these!

ULANGALASENHLA, NOLANGALABENZANTSI.

nabantwan.a." Ba m pon.sa bonke
ngemikonto. Yo. t' imikonto a ya
fika kuye; ya hlaba nje kodwa.
Wa i butao yonke; wa ba nikela
yona. Ba pinda ba. ponsa. A i
fikanga; 'emi nje yena.; a ya fika
futi imikonto yabo. Wa ti, "Ngi
n' aJj,lulile ke kaloku. Leti ni ke
Wa YUma
abantwana bonke."
Ulangalasenhla.. Wa ti, "Yebo,
u s' a/j,lulile." W a ba butao bonke,
wa ti, "Mu nike ni abantwana
bakubo." Ba butana. ke bonke.
Wa ti, "Nampa. ke abantwana
bakini Rambo. ke." Wa hamba.
ke.
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refuse to give up the children."
All hurled their spears at him.
The spears did not reach him;
they merely fell on the ground.
He collected them all, and gave
them to the soldiers. Again they
hurled their spears. They did not
reach him; he remained standing;
their spears did not reach him the.
second time. He said, " So I have
conquered you now. Bring me then
all my children." Ulangalasenthla
agreed. He said, " Yes, you
have now conquered us." He collected them all, and said, "Give
him all the children of his people."
So they all came together. He
said, "Behold the children of your
people. So go in peace." So he
went on his way.

UlangalasentMa serul8 his all'ml!! after Ulangalasenzantsi.

K wa ti emuva Ulangalasenlj,la
wa landelisa impi yake yonke.
Wa ti, "Hamba ni ke.
Ku
lungile. Ni m kqedel' enlj,le kanye
nabantwana bake; ni buye ke
nina, banta bami" Ya hamba ke
impi Yo. hamOO ke, a. ya fika;
kwa u loku i hamba nje i nga fiki

It came to pass afterwards that
Ulangalasenthla made all his arIily
pursue him. He said, " Go. You
can kill them now.24 Put an end
to him in the wilderness, together
with his children; and then do you
come back, my people." So the
army set out. It did not come up
with him; though it went diligently, it did not come up with him.

Tlt.ey come to a flooded river, wM.ch divides, anu1 allows them to pass.
Ba za. ba yo. ba fika emfuleni 0
'manzi abomvu; omkulu kakulu;
be u funyana u gcwele kakulu.
Ulangalasenzantsi wa pakamisa
intonga yake yobukosi j wa i
pakamisa, umfula wa. nqamuka,
ba wela. bonke. Ba hlala ke, ba
y' etula imitwalo yabo, 00 jabula,
ba. dhla, ba peka nokupeka.

Ulangalasenzantsi and his children at length came to a river
whose waters were red; it was
very great: they found it very
much flooded. Ulangalasenzantsi
raised his royal rod; he raised it,
and the river was stayed, and they
all passed over. Then they sat
down, and took off their loads,
and rejoiced and ate; they cooked
a large quantity of food.

14 Ku lungile.-It is right,-that is, they have got into such a position that
we can readlly kill them. If a man is pursuing another, and he sees that he
has placed himself in such a POSItiOn, &8 by ru.nnin~ towards an implLBBa.ble preCIPloo, he shouts, Wa lunga! "You are all right!'
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17te soldi(!,'l's arrive at tlli8 riV(!,'l'; it divides: tlli8'!J enter J' it closes, am.d
(Jve'I'WhelmB tlUYm.
Ya fiko. impi pezu kwomfula..
Ya memeza., ya ti, "Ni wele pi
na 1 n Ba ti, "Si wele kona. lapo.
Wela ni, ni ze 'ku si bulala.." Ba.
ti bona, "Kqabo I A ni welanga
lapa. Si tshele ni 1" W a. tata
intonga yake Ulangala.genmntsi;
wa i pakarojsa; umfula wa nqa.muka.. Wa ti, "Wela ni ke
manje." Ba ngena bonke. Umfula ubanzL Ba te be pelele emfuleni, wa i beka intonga yake';
umfula wa ba zibekela. bonke.

The army reached the ba.nk of
the river. They shouted and said,
"Where did you cross over t "
They said, "In this very place.
Do you cross over, and come and
kill us. " They said, " No indeed !
You did not crol:l8 here. Tellus."
Ula.ngalasenmntsi took his rod,
and raised it, and the river was
stayed. He said, "Cross over
now then." They all entered.
The river was wide. When they
were all in the river, he dropped
his rod, and the river overwhelmed
them all

Ulangalasenzantsi a;n,d l"is cMldren rejoice.

Ba t-okoza ; ba dhlala. abantwano.
bake Ulangalasenzantsi; ba jabula
kakulu. Wa ti yena, "A ni boni
ke na.1 Bo. pelile abe be za. 'ku si
bulaJa." W a ti, "Twala. ni ke, ni
hambe, ni ye kwiti." Ba twala
ke, bo. hamba ke.

They rejoiced; the children of
Ulangalasenzantsi played j they
rejoiced exceedingly. He said,
"Do you not see then 1 They
are come to an end, who were
coming to kill us. n He said,
"Take up your loads, and let us
go to our people." So they took
up their burdens, and set out.

Ulangalasenzantsi and many others die in the
lwme.
Wo. fa endll.leleni Uhmgalasenzantsi. Ba hamba bodwa ke
kaloku. K wa vela umfo wabo
owa be e kona. kubo abantwana;
wo. hamba. nabo. K wa vela ukufo.,
kwo. ba. bulala abadala. j ba salo.
abancane, ba sala nendoda yanye.
Ba hamha ke njalo, ba za ba ya ba
fiko. ezweni Ia.kubo. Kwo. kalwa
kakulu. K wo. tiwa, "U pi umfo
wenu 1 " Wa ti, "U fele ezindhleleni." Kwo. tiwa, "U fele pi

way~'

a few reach tlli8Vr

Ulangala.genzantsi died in the
way. The people now went by
themselves. His brother, who had
been with the children, came, and
went with them. Death came,
and killed the old men. The
young remained; they remained
with only one man. And so they
journeyed, and at length came to
the country of their people. There
was a great lamentation. They
said, "Where is your brother'"
He replied, "He died in the way."
They said, "Where did he die 1"

ULANGALASENHLA NOLANGALABENZANTBL

W a ti, "Nami a. ngi bOIlBr
nga lap' e fale kona.. N omunye
nomunye umfo wetu a ngi m
bonanga, a ngi ba lalj,langa nje;
ba fa, ngi nga ba boni Sa hamba
kabi; sa hamba. pakati kwezita.
Ani azi nokuba ba bulawa. izita.
ini na.."
na,1"

Ba hlaJa. ke; b' aka. ke; ba
jabula ka j ba za ba buys. b' anda.

La 'rununansumane indaba. endaJ.a. pakati kwaJriti Ku tiwa.
insuman.sumane, ngokuba labo aba.
be i kuluma kade ba. dh.lula ka,..
kulu; a ku 13' aziwa. uma. i vela. pi
Kepa ku tiwa insum.a.nsu.mane
endala, ku nga ka fiki nabamklope
kulo 'ml"laba.
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He replied, uNeither did I see
where he died. And flJ'lother and
another of our brethren, I did not
Bee them, I did not bury them;
they died without my seeing them.
We journeyed with dIfficulty
through the midst of enemies. I
do not know even that they were
killed by the enemy.l'
So they remained, and built
houses, and rejoiced, a.nd at length
again became a great people.
This legend is an old tale
amongst our people. It is called
a myth, because they who used to
tell it passed away a very long
time ago; and it is no longer
known whence it was derived.
But it is said that it was an old
legend, even before the white men
came to this country.25

UMPONDO KAMBULE (AARON).
til Whatever may ha.ve been the origin of this tale, thore are few who will
not at once refer it to the hlstory of Moses and Pharaoh. V &sco de Gama wscovered Nata.! m 1497. In 1600 the Dutch tradmg vessels began to touch at the
Ca.pe, and m 1650 they formed a settlement there. A crew of a wrecked Enghsh shlp passed through Nata.l. to Oapetown m 1683. (Holden's HIStory of
Nata~ p. 36.) Kolben says :-"The Oaifrcs traffick with the Rovers of the
Red Sea, who bring 'em Manufactures of Sllk. for Elephants' Teeth. These
Manufactures the Oaffres exchange, as Shlps from Europe touch at de Natal, for
European commodotles; often for Tar, Anchors, and Oordage ; which they exchange agam With the Rovers of the Red Sea. The Sllk. they put not off to the
Europeans, they dispose of to the Monomotapos. The Port'IV~ gf M oza1fl.bique trade not a htt1e With 'em." (KoThen. Op. cU Vol. I., p. 82.) It IB
certain, therefore, that for many years the natives of Natal have had abundant
opportunitles 'of recelvmg from others the substance of tills tale, wIDch the'y
may have worked up mto a ta.l.e of their own. For whencesoever denved, It IS
now essent18l.ly Zulu In Its character and accessones. At the same tune, we
cannot deny that It may be a tra.IDtlOn of the SOjourn of the Israehtes in Egypt
and thelI' dehverance from bondage, handed down from generation to generation.
gradually becoming more and more corrupted, untu the natIves scarcely recogruse of theIWIelves any resemblance between It and the Scripture nsrratlve,
whlch they now have an opportumty of hea.rmg from the mismonaries, Or readmg for themselves. In another tale the sea. dIVIdes at the word of U Bltungusobenthle, when she is flymg from the country by whose people she had been
taken ca.ptlve. And In the Hottentot fables, m]j.ke manner, Heltsi Elblp when
pursued by an enemy prays, and the water wvidbs, and he and IDS people pass
through; and the enemr, attempting to follow, are destroyed. These facts
show the W1.de-sJ.>read eXIstence of sucli a. tradltIOU, and would appear to suggest
BOme common ongm. Dr. meek has shown that the Hottentot language belongs
to the class of langua.ges spoken m North AfrIca.; and it may be regarded as an
established fact that the Hottentots came from the north, havmg been separated
from the northel'D. tnbes by the intrusIOn of another pooJ!le, spea.kmg a. language of another class-the aJ.hterative or K.afir language. (Biee!r.' 8 Oomparatn;e
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UBABUZE

26

•
UbabuzfJ obtains his father B permission to visit a maiden.
K w' esukela, inkosi igama layo IT happened that there was a king,
Ubabuze; kepa ya. i tsandza ukuya.
entombini Uyi.se wa. y aleIa, ahatali bayo; wa tai, "Musa ni 'kuya.
kuleyo 'ntombi, ngobane a ku yi,
Iu buya. ko." Kepa inkosi Ubar
buze wa tai, " N di ya tsandza
ukuya lapo." Kepa uyiBe wa m
vumela manje, wa. m nika itinkomo
etiningi; wa tai, a k' a kambe ke.
Wa m nik.a. abantu27 futs' bokukamba naye.

whose name was Ubabuze; and
he was wishing to visit a damseL
His father and mother objected;
the father said, " Do not go to Bee
that damsel, for no one goes there
and comes back again." But the
king Ubabuze said, "I wish to go
there." Then the father assented,
and gave him many cattle, and bid
him good bye. He gave him also
men to accompany him.

UbalJUZB BBts out with his people:

Wa kamba. ke; abantu wa ba
butsa bonke, wa kamba ke. Wa m
tshena k' uyise ukutsi, "Mntwar
n.l.mi, u nga kambi ngaleyo 'ndhIela ey enyuka entsabeni; a u bo
kamba ngendlilela yentsambeka."
Wa kamba ke. Kepa kwa. tai
ekwah.lukaneni kwendhlela. tombini, wa i yeka Ubabuze lowo
leyo 'ndhIela uyise a b' e 00, a t' a
kambe ngayo; wa. kamba ngaIeyo
'ndhlela uyise a b ' e tsi, a t' a. nga
kambi ~yo.

1uJ goes by the 'lmrYng 'l"oad.

So he set out; he assembled his
men, and set out. His father told
him, saying, "My child, do not go
by that road which goeR up the
mountain; but go by the road
which ruIlB round it." So he set
out. But it came to pass that, at
the separation of the two roads,
Ubabuze left the road by which
his father had told him to go; and
went by that road by which his
father told him not to go.

Grammar, p. viii.-Proj. Maz Mu7:le:i'8 Lectures. 8ecund Series, p.ll.J It
may not, therefore, be unreasonably surmised that they brought this tradItion
WIth them from their former home ; ~d ha.ve lIDparted it to the K.a.firs. It 18
worth notic~ that in one of the Scotch legends, the daughter of a. magician
helps a. lad, WIth whom she has fa.llen in love, to perform the difficult tasks
appomted him by her fa.ther, and among other things "she stnkeB the sea. WIth
a rod, and makes a wa.y to the island, where the nest was," which he had been
commanded to fetch. (Oampbell. Op. cit. Vol. 1., p. 51.) So in "The Three
Musicians," the dwart is pOSSeBsed of a maglCal rod, Wlth whIch he struck. the
waters, "and immeruately they divided, and left a. paBBage, across which they
passed with dry feet." (BechBtein'8 Old Story-Teller, p. 136.)
116 This ta.l.6 was told by a woma.n of the .Ama.bakca., and it is printed In
their dialect.
~ Abantu.-I ha.ve not a.ttempted to represent by orthography the sound
the Amabakca giye to t in this and in many other words, when followed by certam vowels. It IS drfficult to say whether the t is followed hy a slender f, V,
U, or W BOund.

UBABU2E.
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UbalYuze gets into troUble, amd loses aJJ, his catU6 ani/, men.
K wa tsi pambili W& fukana itilwanyana. etiningi; ta m bona e sa.
vela, ta m memeta e sa kudze, ta.
tai, "Babuze, babuze bankosi 1"
Wa tsi ke Ubabuze, "Ubawo u
be ngi tshe.'"l&, e tai, te ndi nga
kambi ngale 'ndhlela; wa. tsi
indhlel' imbi, i namadzhamtela."
Ngaloku 'kutsho kwawo wa W&
nika inkomo taningi A buys. a
pindzha futs', a tai, "Babuze bankosi 1" Wa. w engeta. futs', wa
wa nib inkomo, ukudhla kwa.IIW.dzhamtela.. A ti kqedza ke, inkomo ta pela manje. A buys. a
kcela futa', a ta', "Babuze bankosi 1" Wa ws. po. abantu manje.
A buys. a pindzha. futs', a ta',
" Babuze bankosi. 1" Wa ba. kqedza. manje abantlL A kcela futs'
amailzhamtela. Wa kohlwa. rnanje, ngobane abantu Be be pelile.
Ws. ka.mba e Be yedvwa manje.

It came to pass that, on going
forward, he fell in with many wild
beasts; they saw him as Boon as
he appeared, and shouted to him.
when he was still at a distance,
and said, "Ubabuze, Ubabuze, son
of the king 1" Ubabuze said, "My
father told me not to go by this
road; he said it was a bad road,
and infested by hyenas." At the
saying of the hyenas he gave tlJem
many cattle. They said again,
" Ubabuze, Bon of the king ! " He
again gave some more cattle in
addition to the first, the food for
the hyenas. At length the cattle
were all gone. The hyenas again
asked, and said, "Ubabuze, son of
the king ! " Now he gave them
men. Again they said, " Ubabuze,
Bon of the king!" He now gave
them all his people. The hyenas
again asked. He did not know
what to do, for the men were all
gone. He went on his journey
alone now.

A buys. a kcela. futa', a ta',
"Babuze bankosi!" Wa gijima,
wa. fuka.na. imbiba. pambili Yo.
ta' imbibs., "N~ obule, u patae
iaikumba sami" Wa y obula.
kamsinya, ngokubane nanka. amadzhamtela. e Be ta. 'kudhla., e se
kedute. Wa. Hi tata. isilmmba
ke, sa. m fukula. manje ke, e sa fika
e funs. uku mu dhla; sa m palmmiaela etulu emafwini; a kamba
panai ke amanzhamtela. A buyels.
emva 8.TT!Arlzh am tela.

The hyenas again asked, saying,
" Ubabuze, son of the king!" He
ran, and fell in with a striped
mouse in front. The mouse said,
" Skin me, and carry my skin in
your band." He skinned it immediately, for there were the hyenas
coming to eat him, they being
now near at hand. So he took the
skin, and it now bore him aloft
when the hyenas came, wishing to
eat him; it lifted him on high to
the clouds; the hyenas went on
the ground. The hyenas turned
back again.
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Ubabuze is cO'lI/IJ6'Jjed through tlli8 air to his destination.
Sa m kambisa ke isikumba emafwini; sa m heka ekcaleni kwomuti, lapo ku kona. intombi a i
tsandzako. Wa ngena ke ekaya, e
se e kamba pansi manje. U
kamba naso ke isikumb' eai, e si
bopele etintongeni take.
Ba
ll..laba umkoai ke ekayangokujabula
okukulu, ngokutsi, "Wa fika um.yeni wenkosatana."

The skin bore him in the clouds,
and put him down at the side of
the kraal where was the damsel
which he loved. He went into
the house, he now walking on the
ground. He took with him the
skin, having bound it to his rods.
They celebrated a festival at the
kraal with great joy, saying, "A.
husband has come for the princess."

UbabUZ/J remains

and then seta out wit", tM wedding
party.

tlter8 a year,

Wa /"latshiswa. inkomo. Wa
hlala ke. Wa ta wa pela 10 'nyaka
a. ye ngawo, e sa ltleli kana. Uyise
wentombi kwa ta' ubs. ku pele
unyaka wa merna umtsimba omkulu wokuba u yotshatisa intombi
yake. Ba ba ningi abantu a.bakambako.
Ub~

They killed cattle for him, and
he staid there. At the end of the
year in which he went, he was still
staying there. The damsel's father,
when the year was ended, assembled a large marriage party, that
it might go to the wedding of his
daughter. Very many people of
that place went.

takes many cattle with luim.

Wa tai, "Ngi nike ni futsi
inkomo etiningi, ngobane ku kona.
amadzhamtela endhleleni; ngobane
nami lapa nda ndi te nesive esiningi, nda ndi si nikwe ubawo, sa.
dhliwa amadzhamtela endhleleni."
W a m nib ke inkomo etiningi.
Wa kamba ke nayo intombi ke
nenkomo nabantu.

Ubabuze said, "Give me also
many cattle, for there are hyenas
in the way; for I, when I was
coming with many men, which
my father gave me, the hyenas ate
the whole of them in the way." So
he gave him many cattle. And
he set out with the damsel, and
the cattle, and the people.

U7Jabuze restores to the mouse its akin, and kills an
Wa fika ke lapo e.rnaozbamteIa.
a m helm kona; wa fukana inyama
yembiba, wa si heka ke isilrumba.
enyameni yembiba; wa i hlabeIa.
ke imbiba inkabi, wa i shiya ke
yonke layo 'nyama, ya sa. i dhliwa
imbiba..

o~

/0'1" it.

He came to the place where the
hyenas left him; he found the
flesh of the striped mouse, and put
its skin on it j and then killed an
ox for it, and left the whole of its
flesh, and the mouse ate it.
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Ubrihuze'8 pa!rly e:x:terminate the hyenas.
He came to the hyenas; they
begged again, saying, "Ubabuze,
child of the king I" He did not
give them anything. The brother
of the damsel killed one of the
hyenas, which was their chief j and
all the hyenaa died.

Wa film emadzhamteleni; a.
buya a kcela futs', a ts', "Babuze
bankos' ! " A ka W8r nikanga
'luto. U mne wabo intombi wa
Ii gwaza. elinye idzhamtela, eli
inkosi yawo; a f' onke a.madzba,..
mtela..

Dbobuze reaches llLJlm6 with his bride, and there is great reJoicing.
Ba kamba. kaJi,le ke manje. Ba
vela ke ekaya kubo, kwa kalwa,
ubane ku bonwe inkom i sa buya,
10 kwa ku tsiwa, I ya 'kufs.. Ya.
fika ke elmya ke; kwa hlatshwa
inkomo ke etiningi; kwa hlatshi8W8r umtsimba. nayo inkosi indodzana. yahoo Ba tshata ke. Wa
inkosikati ke. Abane wabo a ba
be be sa buyela ekaya. W onke
umtsimba w' aka kona.

And 80 they now travelled
prosperously. They came to their
home.
They made a. funeral
lamentation when they saw the
king return, for they thought he
would die. So he came to his
home; and ma.ny oxen were kill~
ed j they killed for the marriage
party, and for the king, their child.
They were married~ and she be-'
came the queen. Her brotheI'1'1
never went home again. The
whole marriage party lived there.

UNYAOSE KcIYA,
(SOPHIA, U MKAJOSEFA.)

,.,
UMUNTU NENYONI.
(T~ MAN AND THE BfRD.)

•
A woman

gOe8

to lalJowr in tIre field: her lalJowr

is rewkrea useless by

a wagtail.

BA ti kambe, ab' az' insumansumane, kwa ku kona ku.k:qala indhlala enkulu, ku nge ko izmkomo
futi K wa ti u.mfazi wa ya 'kulima. erurimini; kwa ti kwa. :fika
inyoni, ibizo layo umvemve.
Umfazi wa lima, wa buya, wa
l' ekaya. K wa ti kuB8.88. wa buya
wa ya futi ukuya 'kulima.. K wa
ti indima e be i lime izolo, ka bi
118

THEY say who are acquainted with
old wives' tales, that there was
formerly a great famine, and, besides, there were not any cattle.
A woman went to dig in the
garden; and there came a bird,
which is caJled umvemve.28 The
woman dug, and went home again.
In the morning she went again to
dig. The new ground, which she

The wagtail.

